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Display Shows 
Winners in 4-H 
Baby Beef Show

New Science 
Teacher Takes Up 

His Work Here
Silver IMaque for 4-H Ford Allen Is Fleeted 

Show Feruary 10th To Schools in Place 
Is Also Shown | Of W. F. Henson

A display »hu h ha* tieen creat 
>nfc considerable interest during the 
past week is ah own in the »how 
window of Baker-McCarty Dry 
Good».

The display. advertising the Knox 
county 4-H Clubs’ baby beef show, 
to be held in Munday on Saturday, 

a February 10th, show* a large silver 
a plaque which will be presented to 

▼ the grand champion of thus year's 
show.

In addition is the plaque receiv
ed by Arnold Koenig last year 
when his calf won firat prise at 

•gthe Knox City show.
Shown also are various ribbon* 

won by the county club boys and 
picture* of the boys with their 
winning calve* at various county, 
distrirt and state show» during the 
past four years.

The show here on February 10$h, 
will tie the fifth annual show for 
the club boy* of Knox county who 
have been feeding calves. County 
Agent Rice says that many club 
boys of the county are getting their 
calves in top condition for this 
show.

Ford Allen came in from Abilene 
last Saturday and assumed his du
ties here this week at instructor of 
science in the Munday I’ublic 
Schools. Mr. Allen succeeds W. F. 
Henson, who resigned recently to 
enter the University of Tennessee 
medical school.

Mr. Allen, who has been teaching 
in McMurry College, is a graduate 
of that school ami is a graduate 
student of Northwestern Univer
sity in Illinois. He has a douole 
major in his college work, in speech 
arts and science.

Mr. Allen comes to the local 
school well recommended a* to his 
qualifications and experience, and 
school authorities feel that he is a 
valuable addition to the teaching 
staff of the local school. He is 
living in the A. C Brock home.

Lucille Elmore Co. to be Here Jan. 31

Lewis Williams 
Announces For 

District Judge
Lewis Williams, present district 

attorney of the 50th judicial dist
rict. Wednesday authorized The 
Times to announce his candidacy 
for the office of District Judge of 
the 50th judicial district, which is 

^-composed of Knox, fottle, King and 
* flaylor counties, subject to the ac

tion of the voters in the Democratic 
primary in July.

Mr. Williams is by no means a 
m stranger to the voters o f this ju- 
’ .'icial district. He lived in Knox 

county for more than 14 years 
before becoming a candidate for 
this office, having lived a portion 
of this time in Munday. He moved 
to Beniamin in He has serv
ed two years as county attorney 
of Knox county and four years as 
district attorney, having lived at 
Benjamin during this time.

Williams has made an outstand
ing record both while he was coun
ts attorney and during the four 
years he has served this district 
a* its attorney. His record in the 
courts of this district is one that 
■ ;i> well be envied by any lawyer, 
and his ability as a prosecutor is 
wi ll known in legal circle*.

In asking to be promoted to the 
office of District Judge, Mr W il
liam* invites the voters to ex- 
i nine his record. It is upon this 
record and upon his merits that 
he asks this office. Williams said 
he would probably make a formal 
-tatement to the voters at a later 
¡ate, but he asks that they careful

ly consider this a« a personal so- 
Elicitation for their vote and in

fluence.

^legro Dies of 
Burns Received 

In Fire Sunday
Died Tuesday in Knox 

City Hospital; Fire 
Hazes Home

.1 I*. Thompson, 23-year-old ne
gro. died last Tuesday afternoon 
,t five o’clock, a victim of fire 
ahich raxed hi* home early Sun
day morning. He died in the Knox 
Tity hospital where he was taken 

r for treatment for the burns.
Thompson was attempting to 

"hurry up" • fire which he had 
built in the stove, and poured kcro- 
-i-n* on the fire from a five-gallon 
container. The kerosene explod-d 
etting fire to his clothing. Hi* 
bine, which was on the property of 
Je West Texas Cottonoil Co., was 
fmost completely 1 estmyed by the 
fire.

Funeral service* for Thompson 
re pending the arrival of his mo'.h- 
r. Savannah May«* of Belvie, T*x-

MORF. KNTKR GOLDEN 
GLOVES TOURNEY

Coach Billy Cooper, district 
director, announced that addi
tional entries were received this 
week for the district Golden 
Gloves boxing tournament, to be 
held in Munday on February 5, 
6 and 7.

Coach Cooper has visited most 
of the town* in the district and 
says contestants will be here 
from all over the district to par
ticipate in the bouts. Howard 
Garner is continuing his free 
boxing instructions each after
noon for those desiring training 
before the tournament.

February f>, ll and 7 will lie big 
days for boxing fans when these 
boxers vie for honors and the 
free 5-day trip to the Fort 
Worth Tournament.

Cottle Attorney 
Asks Office Of 

District Attv.

Geo. Hammett’s 
Father Dies At 

Austin Friday Opens Saturday

Young People To 
Hold Bally Here;

Smith : “So you« IMin *• in 
b . »?  »H»w * h» making It?" 

smithe-* : -He isn't. I’ m making 
ht's spending It,”

$6,300 Paid To 
Gin Patrons In 

1939 Dividends
Farmers Union Plant 

.Makes Profit
Patrons of the Munday Farmer* 

Union Gin gathered in a meeting 
at the Farmer Union Hall last Sat
urday afternoon to hear reports on 
the operation of their gin. Divi
dend cheeks covering a portion of 
the profit* for the year's opera
tions wen- issued.

The local gin paid $6,300 in divi
dends to the gin patrons. Wallace 
Reid, manager, said everyone who 
ginned at the local plants last year 
participated n the dividends. Some 
".00 checks wen- issued, ranging 
from $1.60 to almost $100. The 
dividends were for the amount of 
$1.60 per bale on the 3,900 bales 
ginned during the 1939 season.

In addition to the dividend checks 
the local gin paid $4,750 on ac
counts and paid about $3.000 for 
high grade planting seed. Some of 
the seed are still on hand and will 
tie ready for distribution at the 
next planting season.

N'ot all farmers were present 
for their checks la«t Saturday, but 
those who were absent are calling 
at the gin office and receiving their 
chocks.

Firt* Damages 
Ford Grocery At 

Weinert Thurs.
Kin« which originated in the rear 

of the store did some damage to 
the Font Grocery in Weinert early 
Thursday morning. The damage 
was estimated at around $300.

A call for help came to the .Mon
day fire department, and the fits- 

j Iwys rushed to Weinert with »11 
1 available extinguishers. The fire 
was under control when they ar- 
rived, The fire department from 
Haskell was also called, arriving in 
Weinert soon after the local fire- 
boy*.

IN TEMPI.K HOSPITAL
Dr. ami Mr*. A. A. Smith and 

daughter, Mr*. Carrol ItUcklock, 
left the latter part of laat week 
for Temple, Texas, where I»r. Smith 
entered the hosnital for treatment. 
Report* from Temple sre that Dr. 
Smith will undergo an operation 
within the next few day*. I

The Lucille Elmore Company will 
appear in the Munday school audi
torium on Wednesday, January SI, 
at 7:30 p.m., according to an an
nouncement by Munday laons Club. 
Admission price* are 25c for adults 
and 1 Or for school pupil*.

David Hartley and Lucille El- 
! more present one o f the most de
lightful programs of the year. Mr. 
Hartley is an artist in his own 
right, a pianist with an indivdual 
style, a violinist of exceptional 
tom- with a repertoire ranging from 
the classics to unique modem ar
rangements, and possessing a pleas
ing liaritone voice.

Miss Elmore, petite comedienne, 
, less than five feet tall, is noted for 
her child Impersonations as well as 
characters old and young. She un- 
pcarrd with her famous cousin, 
Fred Stone, in music comedy suc- 

| cesses and stepped from the stage 
! into a company of her own. She is 
the true exponent of high type en
tertainment which meets with pop
ular and enduring favor.

As a little girl, a mechanical 
doll from the top shop shelf that 
must be wound up to sing, an ."»Id- 
fashioned girl in hoop skirts, or a

¡ bolle of the gay ninet es, she is 
j the embodiment of grace, charm 
and vivacious wit. A* a ventrilo- 

I quist, she carries on a rapid fire 
(conversation with her |wo animated 
rompan ions using three distin-t 
voices.

The Chicago Tribune has written, 
"V is* Lucille Elmore has played 
ingenue roles with Froil Stone, her 
famous cousin, in such musical com
edy successes as 'Tip Top,’ and 
‘ Stepping Stone».' It is evident 
that she shares the family clever
ness and humor "  Mr. Stone him
self says, “ Lucille Elmore, a young 

. cousin of mine, was very clever in 
! our show, ’Stepping St ic»\"

Miss Klmore spent thi summer of 
1939 in Hollywood aid receiv-d 
some flattering movie and radio of
fers. Her present tour of more than 

, four months, already scheduled in 
| the South-Southwest, prevented her 
j immediate acceptance of these o f
fers.

This is truly a program of grand 
entertainment and spontaneous fun 

! with a major blending of digni’ v. 
j A hit in the South and the South- 
, west during the 1937-38 season, 
! they are being brought back at ‘ he 
insistent demand of many school*.

Basketball Tournament To Be Held 
At Sunset School; To Open Thursday

Trophies To He (iiven 
To Winning Teams

Sunact school will lx* hoat to 
neighboring basketball teams on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
February 1, 2 and 3, in a ba*kethall 
tournament that will feature tome 
of the leading teams of thi* *ec-

Ky Hunter (Joes
To legion, Texas ;  i ;:;;

tion.
Beginning on Thiir«day night at 

7 o’clock, three game* will he play 
i-d to open the tournament, N, T. 
Underwood, Sunset coach, announ
ced. Then at six o’clock on Friday 
night « i l l  he the ojii-ning game of 
that session. Four game- will be 
played.

Saturday night will feature the 
tournament finals. This event w.l! 
he held, beginning at 7:3« o'clocx. 
A number of tennis have already 

would be contestants 
tournament.

Underwood said that suitable 
trophies will be swarded to ,h* 
winner, the runner-up, and the win 
nor of the consolation games.

---------  i
C. E. Blount, County Attorney' 

for the past five years of Cottle 
County, and prominent attorney of
this district has authorixed the 
Munday Times to announce his can
didacy for the office of District 
Attorney of the 59th Judicial Dist
rict of Texas, composed of Baylor, i 

] Knox, King and Cottle Jdountius,
I subject to the action of the Derno- 
icratic Primary in July.

We take great pleasure in pre
senting Mr. Blount's formal an 
nounoement to the voters of this 

' District.
To the Citizens of the 50th Judicial 

District
This will announce my candidacy j 

for the office of District Attorney 
of the 50th Judicial District.

Realising that there are many of 
you who do not know me. I feel it 
nothing hut right that I tell you 
something of myself and my quali-1 
ficatmns for the office 1 am seek-1 

; iug, before I come around and per- 
' sonally solicit your vote and influ-1 
| erice.

I I was bore and roared on a farm 
in Cottle County. Texas, and having 
obtained my law degree before 

I reaching my majority, in fact when 
I was but 1H years of age, 1 rame 
back to Paducah, and entered the 
law offices of Bell A lb-11, a prom
inent law firm composed of J Robs 
Bell, a former District Attorney 
of this District, and Joe D. Bell, 
where I remained one year, after 
which time I moved to the State cf 
New Mexico and there accepted a 
position as Assi-tant District A t
torney <»f the 6th Judicial District, 
which position I held until the 
latter part of 1932, when I return
ed to Cottle County and upon se
curing my license in this state 
engaged in the private practice of 
law. For the past five years I have 
been County Attorney of Cottle 
County.

Since obtaining my license to 
practice law l have tried and been 
associated in the trial of many 
prominent cases, both civil snd 
criminal, not only in the District 

1 Court of Cattle County, but in 
many of the courts of the surround
ing counties, as well as the Court of 
Criminal Appeal, at Austin. Texas, 
the Court of Civil Appeal', at Ama 
rillo. Texas, and the Supreme Court 

i of Texas at Austin. Texas I say, 
j not boastingly, hut with just pride, 
j that I have had more than an av
erage success with these cases, and 

i mv record in these various courts 
| will bear me out.

Mv parents and main- of my 
. relalive« are natives .ir old plone *ra 
I of this district. 1 sin married and 
have a daughter ten years of age

W. A. (K id ) Hammett, father of 
George H. Hammett of Munday. 
died last Friday morning at 3:30 
o'clock at Brockenridge Hospital 
n Austin. Mr. Hammett had been 

in the hospital for treatment for 
the past three months. He was 
70 years of age

Mr. Hammett was a member of 
the Baptist church and the Mason-*- 
1-odge, and he lived a eonsoerati-d 
Christian life Hi* home was in the 
Gorman and DeLeon area for many 
year«, where he was beloved by all 
who knew him. He visited hi* on 
here in 1938. at which time he met 
a number of Muruiay people

Surviving him are his wife and 
• he following children: Georg** of 
Munday. Bob of Corpus Chn.ti, lee 
of Houston, Quincy and Lynn of 
Austin, 3 daughters; Mr* lu-na 
Miller of DeLeon, Mrs. Lula Camp
bell of t’ee-i* and Mrs. Ora Hunt of 
Albany; 2 sisters. Mrs. Jim Jones 
and Mrs Tom Fuller, both of Gor 
man.

Funeral service- were held from 
the South Side Baptist church in 
Austin last Saturday afternoon at 
three o'clock Burial was in the 
Austin ermetery.

Is Candidate

VV N C rry of K»*llrr, Tarrant
county fmrm«*r and former lcgi*la- 
tor, ha» armour*’«4*! a» a candidat«» 
for Nial«* ( 'ommm#ioner of Agri
culture* thi* »umiiirr,

Ky Hunter, well known Knox 
county resident, left Wcdnc »day 
for la-gion, Texas, where he will 
undergo treatment at the American
Legion Hospital. GOES T o  M \RhKT

Mr. Hunter was accompanied to Fitter Baker, manager of Bnk* r 
Legion by Ardelle Spelee and L. E. McCarty dry gmwi«, lrft the fir-t 
Hunter of Munday, and Eugene of this week for F -rt Worth and 
Hunter of Haskell, lie will remain Dalai», where he is attending mar 
in the hospital for several weeks ket and huying new merchandise 
before returning home. | for the local store

Subscription Expired
Loi>k at tht* n«ldre*M# on thi# nt’W*pap«’ r. If aft«»r your name It 
re-ads . . .

1-15-40
It indicates that your subscription expired on January 15th, 
1949 . . . 12-1-39 means that your time was out on December 
1, 1939.

The Munday Times is now the greatest subscription bargain 
ever offered by any Knox County newspaper.

f P  R  I ' less than tw-- • entt per copy

Is less than p-wtage f you paid t 

last us have your renewal now 

before thos o^er is withdrawn.

year
In Knox and 

Adjoining Counties

More than 150 Knox County people have taken advantage 
of thi* offer sinee January 1st . . .

Are You A  monje Them?

and a «on nix years of age
Many of th.- one- I hold most 

dear as well as many lifelong 
friend« are citizens of thi. district 
It is my il»-sitv to serve them, me

(Continued on I’sge 8)

Mrs. Fitzgerald. 
County Pioneer, 

Dies on Friday
Funeral Services Are 
Held Saturday With 

Hurial Here
Mis Nancy \rn Fit*g«*raid. »1 

nitinepp ffNitdcnt of Knox county, j 
panned rw iv  Isrnt Friday afternoon 
at four o'clo» k at her home here , 
She had re-aided in Knox county 
for thirtv-fivc y«*aro.

Mrs F. tr*g*frald wa born March 
28, 1872. In South Carolina, and ; 
tlji’d at the ace of 67 yearn, ft 1 
month# and 1ft day#. She was a { 
member of the Method tit church 
in Munday, hut due to ill health hji * 
hc«-n unable to attend the ##rvica# 
for a number o f year#

Sh«* was married to W. A Fit* 
re raid on October 27. IftO.l, and to 
thi# union five «on# were born, one 
c*f whom died in infancy and anoth
er wa* killed in the oil field# In 
1931. The three aurviving aon# are 
Boh and Cecil FitigcraJd. both of 
Mu ml ay and R. B. FitMfnild, of 
Odflm. She in #l*o uurvived by a 
number of brother# and aiatcra, 
•tepchiMren and 6 grandchildren.

Funeral »enner# were held from 
the Fir*t Methodiat church at 3:80 
o'clock laat Saturday afternoon, 
bring conducted by Rev H. A. Lon- 
gino. pa* tor Interment waa In 
the Johnaon cemetery by the Ma
han Funeral Home.

Pallbearer* were H. B. Stubble
field. 1 >ee Havmea, Oorgw Ham
mock. John Snann, fjevi Bowden,

' and Do## Weti.

< »\ n  n v i  im y s

Only five day# remain, not 
counting Sunday, in which Knox 
citizen# may pay their poll tax- 
ea and be entitled to a vote in 
the various election# thi# bum* 
mer,

Thu* will be an intereating po
litical year already jwven can
didate# ha# made their announ 
cement# in The Time# , , . and 
it will moon 1** a bttay time :n 
precinct, county, dtatrict and 
state politic#.

Surely you'll want a vote in 
the election«. Then pay yojr 
poll tax before February l !

Rev. T. M. Johnston To 
Preach on Sunday

The Methodist Church of 11 un 
day will be host# to young people 
from all over the Stamford diat 
rut next Saturday and Sunday, 
when they gather here for a diat- 
rict young people's rally. Citisen* 
of Munday are opening their home* 
to these young people who will 
come here for the service# Saturday 
night and .Sunday.

A committee which ia in charge 
of sAjoogfting them to home# are 
well pleaded with the manner in 
which M uml*y folk# are welcoming 
the young p«*ople into their home# 
It Li* believed enough homes will 
be opened to care* for them, nine«- 
many o f them will not hare until 
Sunday.

Adding int«*re.«t to the young 
people*# gathering will be the
official visit «»f Rev. T M. John# 
ton of Stamford, district superin
tendent, to the local church. Rev 
Johnston, who waa tfsignad to this 
district by the conference at Lub
bock laM November, will preach 
at the morning #ervke# next Sun 
day.

Studying the theme of “ Cru-
aadtng for Christ/* the young pco 
pie will 4>lmerve the following pro 
gram

Saturday. January 27
4 HO to 7:00 p.m., r«*gri#tration 

and alignment to home#; 7:00 to 
7 46, lunch at the church, to he 

i followed by receaa.
I The program will open again at 
e ght «»’clock Saturday night for 
Youth*# Forum. The following 

, topic# will l*e diacu#*ed: “ Youth 
| Ketabliihing Himaelf in the Bn«* 
j inea# World." J W. Gamble, con
ference prenideitt; "Youth and the 
t ’hunrh.’* Mrv Yaughter o f R«ch«e 
ter; “ Youth and the International 
World,** Delta«' Alliaon, McMurry 
College. A recreational hour will 
l»e held from nine until ten o'elork, 
after which Rev. H. A. I*onginr> 
will lead a 15 minute devotional 

1 period before adjournment for the 
night

Sunday. January 28
Morning watch will lie conducted 

J by M im Jiwnette Weinert «»f Wei
J nert from 7:00 to 7:30 o'clock. At 
nine o'clock the huainee# meeting
will be held, with report# coming
from all church«’«. Sunday #chool 

j will lie from 10:1 f» to I0 -f»*r>, and 
Rev. John«t«>n will preach at th«*
eleven o'clock hour.

Th»’ young people will a««embl< 
again at 1 .30 for the con«ecrft*i<r*' 
aervice, led by Rev. Cecil Tune < 
Sagerton.

Passion Plav To 
Show in Seymour

Th. Ma in a lalkine

Funeral For 
II. A. (avett Held 

Here Sunday

motion picture, iihowing the cruci
fixior, *of (h r t. Will tie shown i !
the city hall atiditariuir in Fry
mour on .Sunday, Jo * V i'y 28. Th'
picture i# apon*«red by th«» S#y
mour IJon# Club.

For ;»car# you have henrd of th<
famoü# PaMion Flay as given ii
Oberar*imenrau and Fro ilberg, am
now it ia being ahow in ita mo*
d y namic and thrilling form
talking picture-

Mat iim*«”- will be shown Sundry
at 2 (H) and 4:00 p.m., night show

R 4 * avett, a rosidpnt of M m- 
day for thi- past two yi-ars, diort at 
2 :15 o'elork l»u*t Sat unlay mominir 
at th« Knox City hospital, where 
he had been taken for treatment 
for pneumonia.

Bom in Red River county <n 
July 25, 1874, Richard Andrew 
G»vett was 65 y.-ars, 5 month« and 
20 days of age. He was a member 
of the Baptist church, having join
ed in 1908.

•Surviving him are hi* wife and 
«even daughters, who are: Mrs. I, 
M (ila«*c<Kk, Morgan, Texas; M 
J. A. Manire, Munday; Mr«. W A. 
Barnes, Kopperl, Texas; Mr*. O K 
Ktngery, Littlwfield; Mr*. Clifton 
M< Bride, Luhboek; Mr*. Ed D. 
Smith and Mrs. C. C. Smalley, 
Matador. She is also survived by 
three brothers and 17 grandchild
ren.

Funeral service* were held from 
the Baptist church in Munday tt 
four o'clock last Sunday afternoon, 
being conducted by Rev W. H. A l
bertson, pastor, Intei-ment was in 
the Johnson cemetery by the Ma
han Funeral Home.

His sons in-law served as pall
bearers. They wen* J. A. Manire, 
W. A. Barnes, O. K. Klngcry, C lif
ton MeBride, Ed D. Smith and C. C 
«Smalley.

at 7 00 and 9 00 p.m. Admission 
to the show w:ll he 15 and 35 cents.

Passion Play Is
Comiiur to Munday

Th«* Fa#*ion Play will he ahown 
in Munday on Monday night, F«*b 
nmry 26, it w m  announced Wed 
ncxditv by Rev. W. R Brygnt, pa«« 
tor of the Pronbytcrian church.

Th«> picture will be ahown under 
the auapices of the Presbyterian 
church. Place of ahowing will be 
announced between now and th»* 
date booked for the #how. February 
26th

lienj’amin To B<*
Host to Singers

The Knox county singing oonven 
(ion will rn-et on Sunday. January 
28, at the Baptist church in Benja
min. All singers in this section .-»re 
cordially invited to attend.

Officials of the association an 
j nounce that they now have the 
I new hooks, and everyone will enjoy 
the singing of those hymns.

Sheriff Ix»uis Cartwright of Ben
jamin ws* here Saturday on of«* 

1 ficial business.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

INVENTIONS MAKE JOBS

la tli« midst of a period when for the fir»t time 
ia many year* national pruapenty seems to be in
Ike way bach, it ia diaronrerting to read that persona 
are again publicly uttering an old and discredited 
piece of miainformation.

We refer to the hoary declaration that “ lnven- 
Siutu, take away job«.”

Actually, thia ia a time when the statement that

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Rakitakad Every Tharadny at U n lay

(Jrmity a  Mdit»r. Owner »ml fubltnhwr
Aaron Kdumr Nmmm Kriitor
l i n n «•> I.«* EortHiiM

Kill «rod *t  th *  k in MuntUy. T V * * « .  ns > n '.m i c i«M
nmll nitdar th * A n  t»f <'on*rw«s*. M arch 1, i l T I

M H-M R IIT lO h  BATftOI
In firs t tone, per ywnr f t  HO
In *«••••»«41 loae . par v e * r  fS  00

T*iw Munday T im re  1« iN m o i'r it ic , ymt nuppotiln « only » h a t  It

invention» take away job. U mort meaning!«,,. con- a X m
mg a. it does in the face uf plana being made all notu i: to thk it u i.io an, » m n « i  reftwtia* ui«w i.i. 
• W  the c  „.•morata.,, neat month of .......... «» • " »
the IfiOfch tmuversary of the American patent sys
tem. During thia celebration of “ Modem IHoneers 
Day”  nearly one thounand inventors whose achieve
ment. in recent year, have created new indu.tr, •• 
and hundreds of thousands of jobs will be honored 

Here are a few facts that help to show the truth: 
«4 per cent of ail machine, invented in thia coun

try are “ labor serving" rather than “ labor saving.”  
That ia. they are designed to create entirely new 
product, or services, or improve old products and ser-

One out o f every seven person, employed !n 
American industry today w-rks for one of 14 new in
dustries that did not exist in INTO These new in
dustries owe their existence to invention.

Between 1900 and 1930, the period of most in
tensive machine development in this eoun try’«  hia- 
tory, the number of jobs increased at the rate of bit 
per cent while the population was increasing 62 per 
cent. The inventor was behind those extra jobs.

Today, with manufacturing industry employing 
worker* than it did in 1929, and with thoughtful 
Americans looking to invention to create stil! more 
jobs, attacks on the inventor come to an unfortunate 
time.

They seem to meemble all too closely the alti
tude o f the stay at home. who moaned that progress 
was at an end and at the same moment that cover *d 
wagons were moving westward md the «hole new 
world of American hfe was being built bv adventur
ers with courage and faith in the future.

” 1 H ATE W AR"

President Franklin D Roosevelt ha. said in all 
senousneas, *1 Hate War.”  He voiced the sentiment 
o f the rank and file of the common citixena of this 
country.

TTie people of America kn ee from painful ex
perience that "W ar is Hell’“  And they are saying 
to their leaders at Washington “ Let us keep nut of 
H; we want none at it."

“Our first and fundamental maxim should be 
sever to entangle ourselves in the broils of Europe 
. . .  I have ever deemed at fundamental for the 
United States never to take active part in the quar- 
isd* of Europe Their political interests are entire
ly different from our*." stated Pierre Brooks of Da! 
(as. apeakirsg as Wwhita Kalla. “Their mutual jeal- 
ouaiss, their balance of power, their complicated al- 
lianrrai their forms and pnnriplea of government l ie  
all foreign to us TAley are nations of eternal wars 
Ost oar part never has a people so favorable a chance 
irf trying the opposite system of peace and fraternity 
•nth mankind, and the direction of al! our mean, 
aavd families to the purposes at improvement instes

A hu h may »iM***at In thw mliynna of this («(wf. will b# 
j. v on wet *4 Uinta «fu** nut It* heirs* to th# fubhahsrr, at
Mumtay Tuuwa offtM.

Time* wasted A  existence used, 
ia life. — Young

I'K tIR IE  >1 IIOOVKK TO S h i W \G«IN

Sometimes we find ourselves saying that Amer
icans are like no other people on the face of the 
globe. It isn't merely a narrow national pride that 
produces this attitude, either: it's simply the fact 
that our particular advantages in possessing individ
ual freedom have made us more adaptable, better 
able to move ahead, and also hex ter aide to accept 
change as it cornea.

The reflections occur naturally to mind upon 
reading a recent news item from N'ew York City 
about the arrival by airoplane from the West of an 
»-’ year-old American woman who had made the trip 
the other wav many years ago in a covered wagon. 
Braid«« being an indication of the great progress this 
country has made in less than one lifetime, the story 
helps to picture that pioneer spirit that is part j f  
must Americans and has made our forward progress 
possible.

“ I'm not afraid of anything." the intrepid pa- 
senger told reporters. "Why. I told my husband 
years ago that one day the skies would be full of 
flying machine* and that I ’d ride in one. I'm cer
tainly thrilled to think that I jumped from a covered 
wagon to an airplane in one lifetime.”

The sp rit that ha. brought America so far along 
the road of progress is as strong as ever. There's 
testimony to prove it!

EIRE COMES Hi>ME TO YOU

By this time, most of your V'ew Year's resolu
tions have probably been broken. It’s time to make 
a new and perhaps more sensible set. And her?'* 
one that none of us should miss: “ 1 resolve to do ray 
part to help prevent fire during this and every other 
year “

I f  every American would make and and keep 
that resolution, some half billion dollars worth of 
property would he saved from destruction. Indirect 
fire loss estimated at several times that figure would 
be prevented Infinitely more important, about ten 
thousand people would be saved from the most ghast
ly of deaths And the legion of job# and opportuni- 
ties whwdi fire destroys when it strikes at business
es. would he preserved

Eire isn't somebody else's business. It’a your 
business You snd other people like you. whether 

I I you know it or not, are responsible for fire. Ycu

Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THEY
SAY!

"Free men cannot risk being con
trolled by professional politicians. 
Free men must themselves control 
the mechanish of free institutions. 
Free men must be ever vigilant 
that no group, no individual, no 
single power shall control the po
litical and economic proeessea of 
our country.” R. W. Moore, presi
dent Canada Dry Ginger Ale, Inc.

"Our constant goal of a higher 
standard of living require* the w «e  
use and conservation of our public 
funds. Waste and extravagance 
should find no place in government 
expenditures. Economy in govern
ment is the path to lower taxes."

H. Smith Richardson, president, 
Vick Chemical Co.

State of Texaa
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

o f Knox County—-tlHECTING:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Eliie W. IHvis by making 
publication of thi* Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspapr publish c l 
In your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in I 
the 60th Judicial District; to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Knox County, 
Texas, to 1m1 held at the Court I 
House thereof, in Ronjamin, Texas, 
on the 2nd Monday in February A. I 
D. 1940, the same being the 12th 
day of February A.D. 1040, then 
and there to answer a petition file ! 
in said Court on the 15th day of 
January A D., 1910, in a suit num- j 
hered on the docket of said Court, 

j No. 4006, wherein Audrey Davis is I 
Maintiff and Elzie W. Davis is l ie - ! 

fendant: the nature o f plaintiff's le- j 
mand being as follows: Suit for di-1 
vorve, costs of suit, and for the care ; 
and control of two minor children, 
namely Theda Mae Davis, a girl,; 
MS years old, and Randall Wayne | 
l*avis, a boy, IS months old; l’lain- 
tiff alleges cruel treatment, non
support. and excesses, which rend
er their further living together as 
husband and wife insupportable, al-1 
leging the marriage on the *5th day 
of April A.D. 1935, and the separa
tion on the 22nd day of July A.D. 
1939, and such other and further re-

To use to the utmost your pres-1 lief that plaintiff may lie justly | 
ent opportunity is the only sure entitled to receive, both in law and 
steppingstone to something better, in equity.

H. R. Haweia Herein fail not, but have you be- 
-s* «*- -*- | fore said Court, on the first day of

Sincerity is more xucvexnful than the next term thereof, this W rit, 
genius or talent. I with your return thereon, showing

Mary Raker Eddy how you have executed the same.
 ̂ Witness my hand and official seal

FAMOUS SAYINGS
“ Sampson: “ lm strong for you, 

kid."
David: "The bigger they are, th 

harder they fall.”
Nero: ‘Hot stuff. Keep the hom 

fires burning.”
Celopatra: “ You're an easy Ma 

Anthony."
Helen: "So thia Is Paris."
Noah:: “ It floats."
Methuselah: "The first hundred 

year* are the hardest."

County Attorney Carl Patterson 
o f Benjamin was here Saturday 
on official business.

Gems Of 
Thought

Farms For Sale—
169 Acre», new house, good out

buildings, 6 miles of Munday.

743 Acres, three houses, good 
outbuildings; 3 milts south of 
Haskell.

116 Arms, one house and good
outbuilding.«; 9 miles NW of 
Abilene, Texas.

These farms ran be purchased 
for 20'., rash, balance due in 
10, 16 or 20 years at 5% interest 
rate.

J. C. BORDEN
First Nat'l Hank Bldg.

Munday Texas

C-mie what may, hold fast to 
love. Though men should rend your 
heart, let them not embitter or 
harden it. We win by tenderness, 
we conquer by forgiveness.

— -F. W. Robertson 
♦  ♦  ♦

Unless you hear with the fault* 
of a friend, you betray your own.

Syrus♦  ♦  ♦
Whatever makes men good Chris

tians makes them good citizens.
Ilaniel Webster

The control of government expen
ditures is vital and imperative, as
it ia the only way to decrease dir  ̂ ^ ^
rouraging, unfair, destructive tax- . , , . . . . .
e*. which, continued indefinitely. | depends epon wh.t bef.lU
destroy the vital, impelling force | th» n “ P“ "  * *  "»> ' wh,ch wr 
of industry, venture and progress take i t
under our free enterprise system. -—Schopenhaur

A. W. Hawk*.
leum-Nain, Inc.

president Congo-

at my office in Beniamin, Texas, 
this 15th day of January. A.D. 
1940.

(SEAL)
LEE COFFMAN, Clerk 
District Court, Knox Coun
ty, Texas.

By Grace Rishec, Deputy M0-4tc

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tag.

a t  d s w t r u e t u v  Our difficult**« am „deed g r o a t .  ,f tim, a fire is prevented Human ig-
we c o n s id e r  „ u n e i n s  a lo n e ,  hat when V - w e d  in com- ""ranee, human rareleaane**, human failure* these
ganara to tkae at Europe they am the joya of Par- 
adue . . I export that Europe wilt again he in a 
•Cate .if general e-wiflagratioa. What a dinne eon- 
'just is the cairn of our condition to the V»lean 1C 
state at that H«*w ih» our little party turkaring* 
and squabbles shrink to nothing compared with '.he 
(Aro and sword and havur of that arena of gladiators

“ I,et us stay out at this srorld strife and thus 
art sacrifice the reni mission at America which * 
to preserve a demnerari undiluted by the ravages „ f 
war. b^kt ng steadyily al«>" the lamp of freed •m 
and the \ h t  of liberty "

I M P R O V E M E N T

dome fifty or sixty years ago. it was «uggested 
by a man who believed that all of the great disc iv 
enea and inventions had been made, that the United 
States Patent Office should he closed We all know 
how mistaken hr was. ^ince then the telephone, the 
automobile, the radio have been developed and tele 
vision is on the way Nearly 2,i'n«>.i*»«) patent* have 
been issued since that time.

Sometimes we feel that something quite near 
perfection has been reached in the things we use snd 
coinè in contact with each day But them is alarais 
a better day. Everything can be unproved Con 
sequently it’s a good idea to look at one's own Job 
frequently to see what can he done to improve the 
way of doing it

Before modem methods o f refrigeraiion. ships 
eemmunly carried rows to give fresh milk and near 
the end of the voyage the animala were slaughtered 
aad used for meat.

1 sre the things that keep our annual fire loss at an 
inexcusable level. Probably not one fire in ten can 
honsatly be classed as unavoidable Practically *11 

| fires, great and small, ran he traced to the human 
element.

As 1939 came to a close, fire loss In this coun
try was tending upward, by comparison with the 
same month* in other mrent year*. That means 
that mom of us have been taking chance*, and re
fusing to put into effort the simple precaution* that 
will prevent moat fires. That means also that it's 
time to take ar*ion. Don't forget that the prevention

terraces, contours, spillways, and 
irrassway* so that the very foun- 

Soil Fertility as a Basis dation of our nation is made safe
Of National Defense] and that the cropland* of our com-

---------  | munition, county, and state are
"A  constant abnundant supply of made safe for the abundance that 

food, clothing, and ahelter are the « i l l  be necessary not only at the , 
fundamentals at national defense, present time but for the future j 
It appear* to all sensible men that . year* to come
everything possible should he done | "Because we have more crop- | 
to protect the top crust of .he <»>■" »» necessary at present, j
earth’s surface from whence these •» i* shameful to waste the sub- 
thing* come aundantly with profit ' »tanee for the production of corn
er with scarcity accompanied with moditie* not needed. There are 
poverty n accordance with the j no farm, ao well preserved that 
amount ..f phosphorus, nitrogen, j ,h*T «-»nnot be improved. The vast 
and potash found in the top soil* majority at the farms of our state 
of our farm land* and which are

the sea. If we are to keep our 
farms fertile and to be good hus
bandmen of the soil, we must re
alize that the plant food found in 
the top soil is precious and that 
there is just so much of it in *.he 
world and no more, and if  we per
mit it to he misplaced by erosion, 
we must face the sordid facts of 
poor land poverty.”

SUPERFLUOUS ITEM
A Yale player waz teaching some 

cowboys how to play floothall. He 
explained the rules and ended as
follows:

"Remember, fellows, if you can't 
kick the hall, kick a man on the 
other side. Now, let’s get busy. 
Where's the ball7”

“ One of the cowboy* shouted T  
heck with the ball! Let's start the 
game!"

of fire may save your home from ruin 
your life.

a* wen as

Our per capita debt for all branches of govern 
t totaled $69 2» in 1913; In 193« it totaled $432 
In other words, th« worker with the am 

route, who pratiably delays going to the dentist or 
sitate* to buy a new pair of shoes because he can't 
r rtl n rap, rhe government nearly $300 Some day 
M M  must be made to pay the public debt. Paying 
will be pa 
which is i

out tf We continue to Allow the line of least resist
ance Those who have subncrhed to the belief we 
have been getting something for nothing are due *or 
a rude awakening, and the sooner it comas the better 
• ff we shall he Charlrtte, N.O.. Observer

R)#f
Aft
srK*«

*t4

in fact the nation's first natural 
resource " Thi* was the way that 
Harper H Nixon of Vernon ex
pressed the subject of conservation 
to s group uf North Texas farm
er* and farm leaders in a recent 
1-and Use Hanning Conference. 
Nixon is a member of the Wilbar 
ger County Soil Advisory Commit
tee and a member of the State 
Ijind Use Committee.

*1f, herause of the nation's un- 
roneerti or indifference, it pemrt* 
the further deteriorsion of our 

a'!r«t cropland, national defense will only 
‘ lie necessarv to protect ourselves 
from our own poverty rather than 
being militantly defensive sgainst 
possible foreign foe*.

"The President's message to 
Congress requiring curtailment in 
Government spending must take 
into account the necessity of con
tinuing a program of soil and water 
conservation if national defense is 
to be provided. A# farmer* we muxt 
realize that there are a few min
eral suhstanees in the top soil of 
our farm* that muat he proterted 

An equal menace to traffic safety is the drinking j and kept where they are because

are annually permitted to wash 
and leach their substance down the 
gullies into the creeks and river* to

OUR SPECIALTY . . .

•  Good Meals
•  Excellent Service
•  A Friendly Welcome

f o r  a n  a p p e t iz in g  m e a l

— Come To—

( OATES ( AFE
BANQUET ROOM MtW OPEN

Remember

TheHome 
Furniture Co.
Matress Factory

. . . .fully equipped to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Spring* Are 
Better!

ASK US WHY
. . .  All Work Guaranteed 
WK TRADE FOR USED 

FURNITURE

Insurance. . .
OF A LL  k in d s

•  "Cheaper to have and sot 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texaa

D.C. EILAND,MJ).
PH YSU IA N  4k SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to $

MUNDAY. TEXAS

xful but less painful than not paying 
tnrthing all of us will eventually find

pedestrian who stagger* iato traffic to heap a rendez
vous with death.

Until rnrently camphor came entirely from 
As a result o f American research, this at- 

sential product ia msw made from turpentine and sul 1 
at 1-I0th its foxneg price.

Justice Where they lock up witneaae* and 
the prisoner* out on hail.

let

In 14th century England it was the style to wear 
torthpirke - ailver toothpicks were hung on elaborate 
chains « impended from the neck.

PHONE Mahan Funeral 
Home

M HU LANCE SERVICE

C L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

LICENSED LADT 
ATTENDANT

Nile Phone
201

DAY, TEXAS

WHFN TOUR CLOTHES 
G IT  DIRTY

C ALL  105
•  W* d<* alt kinds of xrash aad 
have had years o f experience.

THE E-Z H ELPY- 
SELFY LA U N D R Y
D. P. Morgan Phan# It*

without phosphorous, nitrogen, ami 
potash we cannot produce gram 
and filier und graia. We want to 
see the conservation program con 
tinued until all the farms on ‘.he < 
upper reaches of th# watersheds 
shall have been protected with

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creotmilslon relieve* promptly be

cause tt gort right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and tieni raw. tender. Inflam
ed bronci ¡*1 m lirons 'membrane*. 
No matter how many medicine* you 
have tried, tell your druggist to aril 
you a bottle of Creoxnulawn with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chost Colds, Bronchitis

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is cf vital import

ance. In spite o f this, how many times have you heard someone 

say, “ I don’t know where I spent my salary, but it's gonet”

I f a careful record of all expenditures were kept, this could not 

happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled checks are receipts for every payment.

' MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

ITS 1

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE WITH TUB

Rexall Drug: Store
•  Y A K U T S
•  Do r o t h y  g r a y
•  SHE AFEE R'S 
•RCA
•  ZENITH

RAY BY CHECK AND HE CERTAIN I

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Ile positon’ Insurance Corporation

R. L  NEWSOM '
M.D.

x -r a y  s e r v ic e

P H O N E S
Residence

76 30
F in t National Rank ItJildiw 

Monday, Texas

*/r
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SENIORS ON I’ARADE

Lera Virginia Farkhill
Virginia I’arkhill. the daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Farkhill, Sr , 
was horn on January I, I 'JIM, aix 
mile* southeast of Knox City.

“ lY t "  as she is generally called, 
Is five feet und one inch tall and 
weigh* 97 pounds. She has blue 
eyes and brown hair.

Some of Fat’s favorites are: sub
ject, typing; color, blue; song, 
“ Carrie**"; »port, bicycle-riding; 
and hobby, music. He dislike is 
people who try to show off. And 
her favorite movie star is Tyrone 
Fower.

After finishing high school Fat 
plans to major in liusiness Admin
istration at Hardin-Simmon* Uni
versity.

Roys Itaskethall Game
The Sunset Senior Itaskethall 

boy* went to Knox City last Fri
day, January 19, to play the Knox 
City Greyhounds. The boy* were 
defeated only by three points; they 
hope to do better next time, and we 
all know they will. The basket
ball team has had many things to 
keep them from progressing as 
they would like to; but they are go-

| ing to do their best.

—Sunset Junior* lose to Knox City
The Sunset junior boys playvd 

Knox City last Finlay night, Jan- 
1 nary 19. They fought hard but not 
i quite hard enough, for the Knox 
City boy* Won with score* of S xnd 

| 26. Hut Sunset will do much bettsr 
| next time, for they will fight even 
harder.

Olentangy Preserves Natural Beauty

\

\

Munday. Texas 

• * a

Friday. January 26th

GENE AUTRY and 
SMILEY BURNETTE in

“Roving1
Tumbleweeds’*

-chapter 13 of “ Oregon Trail”

Saturday Night, Jan. 27th

DOUBLE FEATURE 
FROGRAM

“Private Dectective”
with Jane Wyman, Dick Foran

“Tropic Fury”
with Richard Arlen and 

Andy Devine

.Sunday and Monday, Jan. 28-29

ROBERT TAYLOR and 
GREER GARSON in

“REMEMBER”
Also new« and comedy.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
January 30-31

Frank Lloyd’s

“Rulers of the Sea”
with Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.

------o------

Thursday. February 1st

BARGAIN SHOW—«  A 13c

“Winter Carnival”
with Ann Sheridan, Richard 
Carlson.

Grammar School New*
The fifth grade is very »orry 

that Willie Mae Tohmpson and 
Bonnie I/ou Jordan arc moving 
away. They will miss them very 
much.

The sixth grade seems to he very 
happy since mid-term exams are 
over. They are now taking up a 
unit of Italy in their geography. 

• • •
I like to skate upon the ice. 
Even though 1 fall down twice 
1 have a lot of fun.
And skate until the day is done.

— Teresa Harber 
• • •

A Circus
A circus was in town one day,
I saw so many clowns at play, 
They did so many funny tricks 
TYiey played with ball», and 

hoops and sticks.
— Maurice Fatterson 

• • *
My Flayhouae

I have a playhouse, it ia jolly.
In my playhouse I have a dolly, 
We play and have a lot of fun. 
We’ re sorry when the day ia 

«one.
Robna Claire Moore

cd to the glare of a bolt of light
ning.

Oa the banks of the Olentangy River, aboat three miles from the renter of Columbus. Ohio, In 
the large Georgian Colonial garden apartment project known aa Olentangy Village. Taking full advan
tage of the natural beauty of the actuation and with studied orientation of the buildings giving most 
of them a southern exposure, Olentangy Village provides attractive living quarters for over 100 fam- 
ilisa. The 4*4 units of the groap comprise 1,37* room* with a total valuation of *2.200,000. The 
Federal Housing Administration insured a mortgage of *1.733,000 on the property. Th averag 
rsntal per room in Otautnugy Village is (14.M, with family unit rentals averaging *17.0*.

we can hardly realixe this, but we 
all know that it won't he long un
til we bid all our class rooms good 
bye.

— Rachel Walling

Volleyball
Friday night, January 19, the 

Sunset volleyball girls played Knox 
City’s team at Knox City. They 
played two very tight games, which 
were won by Sunset. We are very 
glad to say that the girls have im
proved since their last game, which 
was with Weinert.

This coming week end, January 
25, 26 and 27, the girls will play 
in the volleyball tournament which 
is to be held at O’Brien.

Frrehman Report
Mid-term exams are over, and 

some of the Freshmen are "down 
in the cellar.”  They will, however, 
have a chance to make it up in the 
last half.

For the several old pupil* who 
have quit or started to another 
school we have a new pupil. Pau
line Goodsin.

Here are the nicknames of the 
Freshmen girls:

Gena Beth Fee Wee.
Gaynelle- Jerry.
Fauline Folly.
Eilna Teddy.
Juanita “ Fat.
Francis Skipper.
Glyndalin Tec.

Ilieh School Mid-Term Honor Holl
Sophomores: I’aul Nelson, 9 t: 

Ruth Partridge, 91; Pauline Mc
Afee, 92; Wynell Lowery, 91.

Juniors: Doris Walker, 92; Jane 
Melwroy, 90.

Seniors: Virginia I’arkhill, 96; 
Glendon Mathew*. 91; Joe Tom Nel
son, 91.

Senior Report
We all got through the exams 

all right and are starting out new. 
In English we are taking up the I 
hardest part, grammar; and in ( iv
ies we are beginning a study of the | 
United State* Constitution.

This is the half of the school 
that we all like best because there 
are many things to look forward 
to. Our Senior play, Junior-Senior 
banquet, and many other things, 
but best of all. Graduation! Now

IKd Yr Know . . . Did Ye?
Leola hail the thrill of her life 

last Wednesday. ( Was it because a 
certain hoy from Rule came over?)

Thelma has a card up her sleevi? 
(Come on, Thelma, and tell us the 
news.)

All the tree* were becoming dec
orated with chewing gum. ( Or at 
last Mr. Underwood has everyone 
to hang theirs on a tree until re
cess period.)

Mi«» Phillips receives some very 
funny letters. (A t least you ran 
see her laughing while she reads 
them.)

James Ford semis his picture* to 
other states. (It  might have been 
someone who just looked like him.)

Harold Layne isn't always bash
ful.

Cleta wishes she'd stay at home 
once in a while. (Opportunity only 
knocks once, Judy.)

Jo and Rachel like to run off 
from people. (Did you get left or 
did they?)

Ruby seems to be very happy 
now. (Is it berause someone has 
started bark to aehool?)

Smitty thinks a certain redhead 
at Munday ia right cute. (A fter 
all, mayhe she isn't the only one 
who thinks so.)

Joe Grey doesn't seem to be able 
to stay in his own seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stone and 
son of Stanton. Texas, spent the 
first of this week here visiting 
Mr*. Stone's father R. G. Camp
bell, and other relatives.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Dallas, who has been writing a 
column on politics and public af
fairs for a number of years entit
led “ Nobody’s Business.”  has been 
named as publicity director of the 
East Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Wonder if Bill Yarbrough of 
Austin is goin to run for district 
attorney ? He intended to make 

Every time I see Sterling Hoi-1 the race two years ago but Judge 
loway, succeasfuul Fort Worth at-1 juiph Yarbrough of Austin (no 
torney, an incident of years ago j km) announced for Attorney Gen- 
come* to mind. ! eral and Hill figured that, if he in-

Holloway graduated from the ! volvad the name of Yarbrough in a 
University of Texas law aehool, hot county race, it might cut down 
was delegate to a Y.M.C.A. con- on the vote that the Judge would 
vention in Europe and then went to receive in hi* home county. 
Eastland to serve as assistant dist- Ever see a rodeo from the »n- 
rict attorney. One morning a plain- nouncer's stand? This observer did. 
ly-drr.«»ed, middle aged woman at Graham last fall. The chute* 
whose features toW a story of hanl- were right under the platform nd 
ship and lark of opportunity, en- when a horse began pitching he- 
tered. He did not recognise her fore the rider could get in the 
as having been defendant in a «addle, our stand would shake like 
sensational case some time pre- a boat in a heavy sea. Once, I got 
viously, when she was acquitted ,*o interested in watching two men 
because of unsound mind nor did trying to persuade two Brahmas to 
he know that the neighbors, with a enter the chute that I missed see 
queer idea of humor had told her ing one of the events in the arena, 
that, if she took possession of a Incidentally, the steer-riding cham-
pirce of land and held it for four 
years, the State would buy it from 
her.

After the young lawyer had lis
tened long enough to see that ni* 
visitor had nothing to present 
which was any business of the 
district attorney's office, he said:

“There’s nothing we can do.”
But this didn't please her at all 

and she declared:
“ I don’t want any trouble; of 

course, I killed my husband, but .
The naturally rosy-complexion’d 

Holloway turned pale and stammer- 
i ed:

“ You -you you killcul your hus- 
I hand ?”

“ Yes,”  she calmly replied. “ I

pionahip was won by 16-year-old 
Joe Hale, Are her City schoolboy, 
who got permission to miss Haas
es in order to compete. He’s five 
feet four and looks just like Ted 
Read, Jerry Sadler’s secretary, 
even to the smile.

In that book on the forgotten 
men of American literature, who
ever writes it ought not to forg.*t 
Brann, the Iconoclast. A Texan 
whose devastating prose makes the 
lauded Mencken seem like the plac 
glimmer of a tallow candle compar-

l.awyer* are the subject of more 
stories than anybody else except 
the two Irishmen, I’at ami Mike, 
so here are a few for our old joke 
contest:

A stranger, visiting a small town
cemetery one Sunday afternoon, 
read an inscription, “ Here lies a 
lawyer and an honest man” and 
then commented:

‘ ‘Ground must be scarce around 
here; they’re burying ’em two to 
the grave.”

Equally ancient is the story of 
the old lawyer who was giving 
some advice to a newly admitted 
attorney:

“ When the law is one your side 
and the facts are against you, bear 
down in your argument to th- 
jury that justice must tie done even 
though the heavens fall,”  the vet
eran barrister said.

“ I f the facts are on your side 
but the law is against you. ask 
what the world would be if it 
were not for mercy, for pity, for 
the sympathetic feelmj* of man for 
his fellow man."

The young lawyer said, “ But sup
pose both the law and the facts are 
against me?”

To which the old-timer answered. 
“ Then give the other side h - - -."

Another antique is the one about j 
the witness who was being cross- 
examined. and the lawyer bellowed:

“ What do vou do f -r a living 
and before the witness could an- I 
swer, the attomcv continued. ")>m ! 
don’ t work at all, do you’  And; 
isn’t it a fact that your father is j 
a loafer, too?”

The witness said, "Well, you 
might ask him; he’s aittin’ over 
there on the jury.”

And did you ever hear the story 
of the newspaperman who slipped 
into heaven and others up the«e 
didn’t like it and were going to ask 
St. Feter to put him out but when 
they looked around for a lawyer to 
draw up the petition, there wasn t a 
single one in heaven’

Fire Hazards 
Intensified Bv 

Cold Weather
Austin, Texas Many household

er* learn too late that cold weath
er intensifies fir* haxarsi*. Marvin 
Hall, state fir* insurance commis
sioner, said today.

TYie fire demanded by a blustery 
norther may easily set fire to a 
bouse unless chimneys, furnaces 
and flue* are properly cleaned and 
repaired.

The risk to the farmhouse is even 
greater than to the urban dwelling 
because the majority of home* are
conatrjeted of flimsy, firr-inviting 
material.

Hall suggested that farmer* 
learn the rudiment* of fire-fighting 
and take step* to safeguard stored 
feed, livestock tnd other property. 
Once a fir* gains headway in a

rural dwelling there is little that 
can be done in time to save the 
property, he said. A few momenta 
spent in seasonal caution may naro 
a year’s harvest.

JIM LEWIS HOMK

Jim Lewis, who has been under
going treatment for pneumonia at 
the Knox City hospital, was 
brought home last Friday. Ho ia 
reported doing nicely.

W a k e  U p

IT ’S TIME TO BUY

AUTO
ACCESSORIES

LOW PRICES!
It A T T K K I E S

Exchange

$2.99
1 % Ton

Hydraulic Jack

$2.98
2 Gallons

BISON Motor Oil

89c
Goldrnrod

Tire Pump

$1.95
2 Gallons HY4*OWT7R 1 M «

Pennsylvania Oil

$1.39
1 Found

CUP GREASE

lie
“B” BATTERIES

STANDARD SIZE

$1.09

Smitty’ s
Hi-ktU MUNDAY Stamford

hit him in tl m ax and
Mr. and Mrs. niiatcr ( hambrr- then I cut hi* throat with a knife 

lain are the parent** of a boy, bornhocau*«’ | couldn't stand to see him 
on Friday. January 19. Doth moth-[ puffer.”
er and little «on are reported to ho “ Sit down, madam; *¡1 down/* 
doing nicely. excliitncd Hollows . grabbing

*51333Rrc-OTRD 9 »»a. Facts ¡That Concern You

Judge E. L. Covey of Benjamin 
was a business visitor in town last 
Monday.

a
penrff and palier. “ Now just toll 
me all about this land of yours.”

Well-known Julian Caper* of

THE POCKETBOOK  
of KNOW LEDGE

y A  BLOCK

S e s  TAVERN ... ** 
£T5 ' go m e w

i

Forget about it!
. . .  That’s just what you can do when you 
kill hogs . . .  just bring your meat to our 
Meat Curing Vault and forget about it 
until it is thoroughly cured.

It usually takes around 45 days to get 
a complete cure, so for this time you can 
leave the meat entirely in our hands and 
be assured that it is cured right

Banner 
Ice Company

«Y O l'R  ICR BUSINESS AFFHKCIATKD*’

AUOTKT5 AT A RtCÎKT NTW VÜRK TASMCW5 «/ T O T  TTTTTI/BIS* SHOW ACTUAliy 
SAW TMT FOLLOWING AB TI Cl H l C91ATFD tH THf DFPRISSION PFRlûD AMO OFFERING 
HfW JOBS AMD WWROUS T00A/ AMD TOMORROW -

(A Ai AMT CM»«*!
0» HCOuCitaO

OOVOS 0» ta®n 
MA« M IN

L

mow a*T*et tm*
0 A»#«»*' M -4 AMO mistSf* «  tO*»'Abt,f 

MAOtta# s«»M sJUi 9<m THf SArtKof ì
' nor  «  oovoto* n o *  »•rwucr •.••MOW mtAcVKAt •©• *OuÜmoN ANC
» HRNKAIA AMP «*«» Oft#»,

Y o u ’r e  r ig h t

«  c i i s a
in e  s t s s i » « 00“

YOU’RE DOING YOURSELF 
A GOOD TURN

A N D  US TO O  . . .  if you do these 
things: One . . .  Patronise only the re
putable places where brer ia sold.

Tw o . . .  Learn about, and if possible 
co-operate w ith, beer’s new “ aelf- 
regu lation " plan to elim inate beer 
retailing abuses.

Beer's “ clean-up or doae-up”  pro

gram (In cooperation with law  enforce
ment authorities) should interest every 
social-minded person.

W e  want you  to have our intereat
ing free  booklet describing it. Ask us 
fot it. W rite : United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th Street, 
N ew  York, N . Y .

BEER,..a  beverage o f  moderation

«
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Mrs. Strickland Is 
Honored With Shower 
Saturday Afternoon

Bridal Shower Is 
Given at Hefner 
For Mrs. Jones

A shower honoring Mrs Marion 
Strickland, who before her mar- 
name was Misa Pearl Harm rove of j 
Gore*, waa given ia the home of 
Mra. Annie Coley in Goree last 
Saturday afternoon, January 20. 
Co-hostesses were Mra. Kalnh 
Week*. Mra. Raymond Hargrove,
Mra. Arthur Hargrove and Bobbie 
Coley.

Intereating gamtat were enjoyed 
by all. Mrs. R. Hargrove gave an
interesting reading, “ Looking Into 
the Future,” which wa* enjoyed 
The bride received many uaeful 
gifts.

Among those present were M »a* 
dames A. H. Hargrove. Jannie Wat
son, K. J. Cude, Royce Te .iff Emm»
Hill. Arthur Hargrove, J C. Wat
son, C. W. Rtrhardaon, Ralph 
Wanka, M I W « l«v ,  Rayn 
Hargrove. W. A. Harri*. John Har
ris. Ruby Krogden. Annie Coley, R.
C. Tealf, Karl Livingston. Ralph 
Hargrove. Paul Hill, I,e.>n Har
grove, IK .r, Coley, and Misses An- I  
gie Hargrove, Christine Hargrove, i '* n’ beth 
Sibyl St nek land. Joy Kay Coley.
Rhonda WVte, Dora Kolowill, Bob
bie Coley, Wanda Pay Richardson, 
and Allen Hargrove.

A bridal shower was given from 
2 to 5 p.m., Monday. January 22, 
in the home of Mrs. Felton Lam
beth for Mrs. Phillips M Jones, 
who before her marriage waa Miss 
Imogvne I-ambeth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. l-ambeth.

Miss Ibiris Lambeth presided at 
the register of the bride's book. 
Mis* Kdith Atkinson was leader in 
several games and contest* during 
the afternoon, after which *he 
bride was presented with a number 
>f lovely and useful gift*. The co- 
hoslo-.se*. Mr*. K. M. Lambeth,

.►iASKrtt aCHvt «
OONTSPaOSTl yiTtVSN»

CuMM aase«. IT eWt

In Cooper Homo

Mrs. J. A Lambeth and Mrs. M 
J. Jon.-e <crved a rwfn-shme • plate ( ¡ j p j  S<.*OUtS \ l 'C
to the following: l t  k ‘ . _

M - A • ra H der. Omitcie H o n O l 'C t l  \\ i t l l  I i l l 't V
Barnett, lh>ri» Ijimbcth. Kdith At- 
kinaon. l-eola Jones, Vivian Stew
art. Bernice Hudson, and Mosdames 
Sam Hampton, Lloyd Hendrix, Jim 
Goode. W\ .A Hams. John Harris,
Paul Brogdon, K. T Jones, T. H.
Jones, t). G. Jones, M J Jonas,
Philip Jones, John lambeth, Homer 

Verm* I.ambeth, F. M. 
lamlieth, Henry Stewart. Jerry 
Hudson, luo- Norwood, H W Bar
nett. Billy Lytle and Mike Parker.

Ml M )A Y  METHODIST CHURCH is pastor of the Baptist church at 
—---- Vera.

Mrs. Alfred Homer 
Honored With Shower 
In Petrus Home

Bridge Hub Meets 
Monday Nicht In 
Vndleton HomeP
Mr

Mr». Alfred Homer, the formet 
Miss kgm*« Koett.ng i»f Groom, 
Texas, was honored with a miscel- 
lanneoux ahower given at the Home 
of Mm. George Petrus recently.

informal diveraiona were enjoyed 
and many uaeful gifts were pre
sen tod to the honorce.

itrfrvshment* were served to 
Mcsilarmn V K Albus, J,«- W te, 
August Schumacher, K W Homer, 
Albert Fetarh, Homer Ledbetter, 
L. C. Franklin, K G. Homer. C J. 
Albus, A. P Homer, G. J lVtrus, 
Missae Bertha l'rbancsyk. Mat t 
da Kuehler, Ange ne tieeker, Gen- 
ovieve Albus, Billie K»ye McGraw, 
Doruthy McGrath. Klnorm KuehPr, 
Clara Franklin. Helen Homer 

Thoae aemtrlg glft» were Mes- 
dame» A B Wilde, l e o s v l  Kueb

and Mrs H. A. Pendleton 
were host !a*t Monday night to 
M« mtiers of the Monday Night 
Bridge Club in their home. High 
M-ore at the games went to Mr*. 
Fred Broach for ladies and to Pr.
J. H. Baa* for gentlemen.

Following the games, the hostess 
served a delcioua refreshment plate 
t< Mr and M o Fred Broach, Mr 
and Mrs W R. Moore. !>r. and 
Mr* J H. Ba*t, Mr and Mrs. 
tirmdv Koherts, Mr and Mr* C P. 
Baker and the hosts, Mr and Mrs. 
H A. Pendleton,

The local Girl Scouts were honor
ed Friday evening with a party at
the home of Mrs. Hilly Cooper. 
Miss Dorothy Crawford, captain, 
assisted by Noraline M ". lette. Hel
en Haymes, and Sue Barton, plan- 
nod the enterainment.

Kach scout came dressed to rep
resent a character in the funnies. 
I-aRue Johnson as Pug won first 
pme and Dentil Davis as Olive Oyl 
won second pme.

Games in keeping with the theme 
o f the party were played. At 
nine o'clock refreshments wrrr 
served to Mrs. It !! v Coo tier. Ms-s 
Mayme Crouch and 
Warren, guests, and th 
scout* Bernice Douglas, Joyce 
Spelce. Janie Sue Havnie. Isitreaee 
Johnson, IsiRue Johnson. Denxil 
Davis, Kims I .owe, Helen Haymes. 
Norml ne Moylette, Sue Barton and 
Mis* Crawford.

Despite the cold weather the 
work on the church has gone for-1 
want and we will be ready for the 1 
District Meeting of the Young 
People. The auditorium will tie so 
completely change*! as to looks that 
the old-timer* will have to pinch j
themselves to see if they really ,

Tn- ° f  Childress visited Mr. Mahans

Miss Jane Stodghill. who recent
ly underwent an appendectomy at 
the Haskell hospital, was brought 
home last Saturday. She is report
ed to be doing nicely.

James C Mahan

Mr«. J. C. Borden spent several 
dais last week in A.i«tin, v siting 
her brother, F. O. Cambpell, and 
family.

Mystic Weavers 
Sewimr Club Meets 
With Mrs. Ferris

and 
here

last Sunday, visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mr* J K. Kdwards.

Mr. and Mrs Boh Speck 
son. Waye, of Rochester wer*

Mr and M-*. Tom Haney and 
children of Wichita Kail* visited 
Mr Haney's father and other rela 
fives and friend* here last Sunday

Thomas Rigsby of Rjidosa. New
- ____ Mexico, came in last week for a

______... _________________________  Mr* Don Fern* was hostess to wart with hi* brother. Lowry Rig*-
tag, Andre*. Tony” Kuehler. members of the Mnt.r Weaver* by. and other relatives and friend*
Chns I M n M L  J oh n  Albu*. Sewing elub in her home last W .-d 
Fraiwis A Bros. Julius Kuehler. A nesday afternoon at 2 SO o’clock.
H Wilde, W Hertel. P W Atbus; A salad course was served to 
Misses Leona Schumacher Tre«a Meadamrs Kdey B Harrvll, H B.
RirkewfeM Mary Wilde. Angel* Ibvugtaa. Chester B*>eden, W’al!».*e 
Fetarh. Resale Wtide and Marie Reid. 1. S Hafdegree, Aaron E>i- 
Fetarh gar. member*. Guests were Mrs.

. ....... - W R Bryant and Mr*. Fern«’
Mr and Mr* L. D «"ampbel! j mother. Mm C F. Binnion.

in from Wichita Falla last | ------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
GOER Tt» MARKET

Mr* Joe R King left last Sun
day for the morAet* in Fori Worth 
and I hallos, where she is buying 
new mere hand-*.- for 
Baker McCarty store

Mrs. O R Paulsel of Waco is 
here 'or a v *.t in the home of Mr 
and Mr* Chester H-wder Mr* 
l*aulsel * Mrs. Bowden’* sister.

are in the Munday church 
window* are yrvpaired to keep out
the cold, the ceiling has turned 
white, and the walls are beautiful. 
The lighting system has been re
wired and we will have light in 
abundance. The other change* you 
will see when you look about.

Program of the Young People’* 
District work in brief: Registration 
from 4 to 7 p.m.. Saturday, follow- 

Om* Jean <“d bv plate lunch, etc. At 8 p.m.. 
following in the main auditorium will he dis

cussion hour on vital topic* <f 
youth’s problems of today. Adult* 
are invited to sit in at these dis
cussions. 51-10 i* recreation hour, 
closing out with a devotion period 
and to the homes.

Sunday: 7-7:80. Morning Watch 
Rreakfast between 7:80 and 0. Bus
iness meeting 9 to 10. and Sunday 
School at usual time. 10:00 a.m.

At 11:00 a m.. Rev. T. M. John 
.«ton, new District Superintcnde’!* 
will preach: young people's choir. 
Lunch 12 to 1:30 at church. Rev 
Cecil Tune, of Sagerton. will con
duct a eon*ecration service, elosine 
out at 2:t5. Qiarterlv conference 
will be held at 2:30 p.m.

Our regular evening service will 
he held at 7 00 p.m.. at which time 
we want a fall choir of adult* and 
lot* of singing. You will want to 
see the church lighted, am! what a 
difference.

A full day but a good day awaits 
us.

H. A. U1NGI.N0

brother, Wade T. Mahan, here a 
while Tuesday morning. They were 
enroute to Abilene.

IN APPRECIATION

I take this means of expressing 
my thank* to all my friend* wno 
were so nice to me during my re
cent illness. Your kindness causivi 
me much happiness.

IXH'ISK GAPTORD

A U l  of Counting
Counting at the rate of 150 a ‘ 

minute for 40 hour* a week, he- Í 
ginmrg when America was diacov- j 
ered. it would take a man until 2003 
A.D.. to count $20.500.000.000 the ! 
cost of relief in America since 1032. I

Abraham Lincoln appreciated 
more fully perhaps than any other 
President the contribution of the 
American {latent system to the so
cial and economic progress of this 
country, “ The patent system.”  he 
declared, “ added the fuel of interest 
to the fire of genius in the discov
er.- and production of new and 
useful things."

In less than 100 years from the 
number of patents issued annually 
for products to give better living 
and more jobs to Americans in 
creased more than 1,700 per rent.

Tuaaday for a bn«/ vt«it with M- 
and Mm. Aaron Kdgar They w-nt 
•n to 8tamf»nl, where Mr. Camp- 
hell will work the remainder of this
week With the Stamford idfir* of 
the Production Credit Corporal irtfl.

th* I oral

Mm RajrmoMi fUtlUf ww railed
to Heart*. T*«a§» Jant Saturday on 
account of th* aeriou* Hlnem» of 
hrr mother. Mm. Bell, and ia at- 
tending her hedaide there thi* week.

County A rent W. W. Rice and 
Cha». Hamilton o f Benjamin were 
huainejn» viaitorn in town laat M >n 
day.

IllLOVA/
.WATCH TIME'

I

tìjJZn  O tocfe jeA -
Mr snd Mr*. H A Pendleton 

• pent the week end in luimrsa. vis- 
!:rg • 'he home of Mr and Mrs.

C A Kiland

Karl Harbin of Dalhart spent 
last week end here with Dr. ami 
Mrs. Filami and w;*.h Mr» Harb.ti. 
who is visiting in the Kiland home.

Vevir Ntwtp.prr

IN

prepared by
Betty Checker Home Service Department

Mr an Mrs. r>oyl* Sollork of 
Hule apent la»t Sunday here in the 
h.T'TA. h' Mr and Mra. Certi Cooper

Mr and Mm. Rny Cat birth and 
daughter and Mr. and Mm. Bur
nire Andrew* of Baird v i»¡ted n 
•hr h *n • i>f Mr. and Mm. J. C. 
Campbell la»t Sunday.

{Q

\

LKNSES IX PLICATED

Rev and Mrs. A W. Illaine of 
Yera were bus nes* visitors in town 

Rev. Blain*

If you brt-ak the lens to your spec- j 
tables, bring them to us. We esn 
duplicate them.

McCarty Jewelry
HOLIDAY COLORS

fiere 
gr ten ho li 
•r dinner 
supper

m an array of
Jay color motif 
-- or let them . 
»te. You’ll And

•pnghtly «alad» that rarry o 
Serve them a* the **2*d ftHir

3t the

that when
1 tike not* ef eoloi 
it ex’fSM** to the e

one and ail live Up t« their «»peatanee-« for they 
rant delightfufly withsalati* that roí 

dt*h«R that are

2 tb*p
H cup cold water 
% cup mikl vineirar 
'£ cups boding water 
I  tap . s a l t

Soak gelatin in rokl 
aalt, sugar an«! hor»rrad

blander meat
wrvrd with them Herr they are:

Beet and Atacada Salad
latin I tup. <u '» r

I thwp hoc «erad i

red and
n* at luncheon« 
to your buffet 
ting, they w ll 
> targy spirited 
and v«gctable

M- and Mra. Grady Roberts vis Wednc*«ia> rroraing
*.rMÍ with relatives in Haskell last
Sunday.

Mr and Mm. 
spent Isst week 
visiting their son, 
and Mr*. Reneau

John B. Renesu 
end in Paducah.1 
Dr. J B Reneau, i

1» cup* beets, rut 
1 avocad*»
4 deviled egg*

water K muiute*. Add vinegar, 
ih. and cool. When mixture tie»

bolliing »*• »».
i» thicken

add finely chopped beet* and pour Into lightly oiled r r>-j n ! rti tl 
and when firm unnv’ ld on le'tuee on a large chop pia • h i! ernt.r 
of thr beet ring with the halves of denied egg» an t second • placo 
thin slice* of avocsilo. Serve w th May»nna «• tires- ng This amount

• to 10. __________________
Piattente Olile

1 tbsp gelatin
M X

white eresiti cHeeve )
H Cup «tired stuffi-it olive* 
s  eup chopped pimiento 
A* run thmlv »In e l iw- et rekle* 
1 gup errsm, wbtppod

1H cops cold w»ter 
S tb«p mild vinegar 
M cup sugar 
H tap. salt
2 eup* pottage cheese (or S pkg*

Soak gelatin in *k cup of the wafer i'omhtne rest of water. 
Vinegar, sugar, and salt, and brirg te a bod Add rrlatin snd stir 
until di*«olved Coal antil miatnre ju*t bi-gm* t.- *et Blrsnt t!ie »• l«i a 
mixtu-e into cheese and blend ia idivrs. pim »*• snd p ekb * Knl l * 
stiffly beatt n cream and powr into a lightly oiled mold (Yidl thnroughly. 
llnmold on ertsp lettuce on a serving platter and gsrm-h *  h bit* of 
pimiento and stuffed olivea. This amount f » a 1“ >eh r ng m t 
genermi-lv and makes 12 servu-g*. Nnle: I’ sti milage c rese ard 
part grrsm cheese mav be u*"d. Salad dressing isn't nece*sary, but J  
you wish some. It can be served in a separate bowl.

Holiday Toaisla Salad
ÌH gelatin 

totnato Juice
tbsp 

If caps
2 l*p. tei 
1 top. W 
1 tsp. sugar

Soak gelatin in *4 eup

re Sauce

salt

■d

tsp 
i, cop 

chop
I cup cel» 

chopped 
f  the cold ton »-/» juwe

jtter” pigkie%

or ertsp MgNk

A<W 1 eup t >mat#
juice, boiling hot. Stir well to dissolve gelatin, «hen g Latin is d»** 
solved, add remaining 'l cup cold tomato juiec. lemon juice, WoreesteP 
«hire Sauce, sugar and salt. Chill until ggla'm is slightly thtrkeacA 
Then add chopped pickle* and eelery er cab«a*e and pour tato ode« 
■aid and chill uaiil firm. UamoM on bed e f !»ttoe» and sere# wita 
mayonnn-*e. This make» * sgreinsr*. Naeo: When u*mg crisn cah 

‘  e f celery, add shout 1 tap grated o#ion with the other

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Canee the want-ad* cas 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or nerd I Dae 

them Ft»R PRO FIT . . .

THE T I M E S
Want Ads

ADÍE*
“ R IT T I ’ KFD?”  Examination* 
Free. \Ye examine snd fit your 
truss right in -»ur store, no waiting 
for correct trusa, we carry a com
pete stork. Examination and ad- 
» re Fn-e THE R FVAU .L  DRUG 
STORK, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

A Home of A oar l l *B — AAhy Not?

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure’  Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
full money-back guarantee (30 day 
treatment for $1.50) by KILAND 
DRUG STORE.

FOR SALE or TRADE Firat class 
piano, will sell cheap for cash. See 
I. U Hudson, 8 mile* southwest of 
Munday. Itp

Today, pc.¡>le everywhere are 
finding out that it's not only a real 
satisfaction to own their home, 
but it save* them money as well.

As long a< you rent, you’ re get
ting only a temporary place to live.
But when you're buying your home, 
you're investing your money in 
something that belong* to you. with 
payments often less than rent. And 
even after v iu consider insurance 
and taxes, the full amount you pay 
will probably be little more than 
the rent and remember, most of WANTKIV dean  cotton rag*, free 
that goea into the permanent tn- of buttons, snaps and hooks. THE 
vestment a home that belong* to TIMES OFFICE, 
you in just a few years

I AM sole distributor in this dist
rict for the famous "drub Killer.”  

j Use thi* on your cattle at once, a* 
It will save their flesh and help *x- 
terminate the "heel fly.”  CHAS. 
MOORHOU8E. Benjamin, Texas. 
30-2tp

V a
Think over what is would mean 

to you, tn satisfaction and in sav
ings. to own a home of your own, 
then call and make an appointment 
to aee the homes I have listed.

GEORGE ISBELl,

F O R  S A L K  -Extra heavy seed 
oat* at 50r per bushel. See Clyde 
Warren, Gorre, Texas. 30-3tp

FOR SALE -flood red seed oats, 
harvested by binder and threshed 
W  crop. See Alex Jonen, Mun- 
dev. Texas, Knox CHy highway 
2*-4tp

39 Ford Tudor Deluxe 
38 Fond Tudor Deluxe 
38 Chevrolot Maaxer C<>arh 
38 Plymouth Coupe with 

radio
34 Chevnolot Coach 

Quality Used Cam- -Friend Right 
BAUMAN MOTORS
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Reading
Stopping one day last summer oy 

a bookstall in Cleveland an intel
ligent saleslady was asked how the 
books were selling.

“ Oh.”  she said, “ not so very 
well. You know only two per cent 
of the people read, and that means 
that only two per cent do the think
ing.”

She was a aeller of good took* 
and doubtless her answer concerned 
the kind of reading people wen- 
doing and to what purpose. When 
most of us consider the mutter of 
reading, we are thinking of th> 
kind of literature which will stim 
ulate thought and action, give * 
broad view of life, and enable us t> 
form a balanced judgment of con 
temporaneous happenings.

A home ought no more to h< 
without a library than without a 
dining room and kitchen. No mut
ter how large or small the house 
may he. there should always be 
one corner where a bookshelf cun 
be placed and where it is an ea-> 
access.

A good father desires, in thus 
period of general intelligence, to 
possess for his wife anil children 
<»nd for himestf a certain number 
of well-selected book*. If the 
money in the house is scarce and 
cannot afford a library, then bor
row books or get them at the puo- 
lic library.

Any home can have in it at least 
four books. One is a clearly print
ed Bible. I f  the standard makes of 
Bible are too unreadable, then the 
one entitled "The Bible Deaignd 
to be Read as Living Literature" 
is what you need. Then a home 
needs Shakespeare. We can learn 
more about human nature in the 
Bible and Shakespeare than we can 
in our city or town or village. To 
these two hooks a great great bi
ology should be added, and an an
thology of poetry.

America give* another kind of li
brary to every home at low cost 
the newspaper and the magazine. 
True, the newspaper is filled with 
murder and scandal of every sor’ , 
but It also gives a history of humnn 
life. In it you ran find the record 
of God’s work in the world in oar 
day, and this is the greatest age 
in which anyone has ever lived. 
There are a dozen good things in 
every newspaper, such as contem
poraneous poetry, biography, hu
mor, sports, inventions, art. science, 
all of which are worthy o f thought 
and study.

Then the magazine. “ A maga
zine.”  says Webster, “ is a store
house, a granary, a cellar, a ware
house, in which everything is stor
ed or deposit«!.”  There is a de
posit of something rich for the 
mind and soul in every good mag
azine. I f  you can’t get a boy or 
girl to read a book, there Is every 
chance in the world that he or she 
will read much in each of a half 
dozen good magazines if they art- 
left lying on the table in the liv
ing room. One is sure to find ’ he 
writings of a whole galaxy of lit
erary men and women in a year.» 
reading of such magazines. I f  a 
boy never reads a book, but reads 
standard magazines, he would go a 
long distance towrad a liberal d- 
ucation.

F.very father and mother ought 
to Vie remind«!, as Frededic Har
rison says, “ that a man’s business 
here is to know for the sake fcf 
living, not to live for the sake of 
knowing.”

A good sign to have over :hr 
library is: “ Avoid Rubbish.”

HONOR ROLL— HIGH SCHOOL
Although the students of Munday 

High School received a total of '3 
A ’s the first semester this *'h  *>l 
year, it belongs only to l ’atsy 
Hannah to claim the honor re
ceiving 4 A ’s. or an average of tH> 
per cent on each subject pursued 
during the first half.

According to record» released 
from the Principal's office this 
week, 31 students received at leavt 
one A, five received 2 A ’s, and two 
rwpived «‘l A*».

The following *tud*nU, »cconl- 
ing to Mr. Hardegree’s records, 
made an average of 80 or better on 
all courses pursued: Patsy Hannan, 
Ben Bowden, Harold I,»ngino. Hugh 
Umgino, Pixie Nell Atkeison, El
ton Adams, G. C. Conwell. Dirk 
Harrell. Bonnie Jones. Patsy Ruth 
Mitchell. Jane StodghlU. Mogelta

Another Senior
lisa Gladys Booe, daughter of | 
and Mrs. J H. Booe was torn 

Knox City, Texaa, on Septem- 
f f ,  1922. After living there 

about a year, she and her fam- 
mnved to Munday, where she 
lived ever since, 
ladys i» one of the most charm 
young ladies of our senior 

is, and thia year ahe was ehoeen 
en of Munday High School. Her

eyes and hair are brown, and she
is light-complexiom-d. She rhooa- 

| «* her clothes colors well. Gladys 
tells us that she would like to be
come a nurse.

Her favorites are as follows:
Subj«-t Secretarial Training.
Color White.
Sport Football.
Hobby Band.
Song “ Careless."
Teachers All, especially Miss 

Couch and Mrs. Hanit-grro.

Junior Report
Instead of writing the news for 

the Tom-Tom, we have been ad 
niring the beautiful white campus. 
The snow isn’ t deep enough for 
-oiling each other; but it makes 
tood hard snowballs. At least, 
if era thinks »o.

We are very happy to have Mr. 
Allen of McMurry College as an 
instruetor in Munday High this 
semester. Mr. Allen is filling .he 
vacancy left by Mr. Billy llensor 
who is continuing his medical 
study in the University of Tennes
see. Mr. Henson was liked hy ill, 
and we wish Mr. Allen to be a* 
successful as our former instructor 
in science.

Iacst Friday night all of Mr. 
Benson’s students met at the Roxy 
Theatre to enjoy “ The Oklahoma 
Kid." This was made possible hy 
Mr. Benson. He enjoyed western 
pictures and said that we should 
see them more often; therefore he j 
took us. Many of his students le- 
scribed him as being “ human”  and 
not a strict “ prof." We students 
of Munday High School wish Mr. 
and Mrs. Benson success and hap
piness in their new home in Tenn
essee.

Miss Couch and the English Ml 
class completed “ The Tempest” to
day. We enjoy«! this interesting 
drama by William Shakespeare 
very much. After reading this 
play, we !earn«l to appreciate more 
the greatest of all English writers. !

Since this is such a busin“** 
world, we have decided to learn to 
type business letters. Of course, 
some of us are not very success
ful, but we will learn.

Laughs From the Past
When Jefferson was President, 

he was ready to see any visitor at 
any time. Nevertheless, he ab"l- 
ilshcd the semi-annual levees, nr 
public receptions, that had been 
given by previous presidents.

Some of the Federalists had a 
scheme to force the President to ’■ 
hold the levee. One the day usually- 
set, people togan to arrive at the 
ITesidcnt’s home, dress«l for a 
formal reception.

But the President was not at 
home. He was ont on his regular , 
horseback ride. When he returned 
at three o’clock, with perfect good 
humor, he went in to the reception, 
still booted, spurred, splash«! with 
mud. and riding whip in hand. He 
greeted the guests democratically. 
They got the point of the joke and 
laughed at their own discomfiture. 
It was the last of the levees.

reading Detective Magazines.
Bonnie keeps her fortune telling 

so sw-ret. (The other night she 
was found cutting her fortune up 
into little pieces, she had better 
be a little more careful.)

Stretch cf "Timber V.’olf Country" in 
North and, right, William Maruska.

CornnreJ l>y timber wolvJs in a 
deriM-ly tvnodrd soclion in northt-rn 
Michigan. William M riiRÎca.of Duluth, 
Muni , bebrvi-» tli .t ht- -a\nl 11o- hfr hy 
a rase a ha h kept the animal» at bay 
mitil he cm Id n-aeh the nearvst tnwn. 
»  Maruska wa* travrling at niglit 
thmir-ïi ilciiM ly wooded counlry on the 
way Iront l’auîdmg to W alcr unen t, a 
disi.tm-x-o! tilt»-* rgcul'-*. AUmt six nui' » 
from Pnuldiug the wolvet» np|' .mil.

“ 1 !.. r»* wett- ;hn-e of thi m,” he nii.d. 
“ .*’1 big ai.J th y v. ikinii on ne 
I dore I * itv tbem. t thought 1 diiln't 
stand mucti chance bccau c it bail been 
uiowing a lot and the g mie they live 
on h ad bcon drivun to -■ Ai-r \nd wli» n 
theae wolvea gel hungry th* y go aller 
largrr prev.

"1 tiad to dosometliing quiric for 111 y 
kvpt el'Ming in. The only th ng I h 1 
t tint menibted a wcapon was a ll.ish- 
light. I pmnted it at tbem and pr*-*- 1 
tbo swilch lustanlly they turned ami 
ran, Imt nol far. No more thau a Inm-

Idrrd feet S s*'r v ;! -
r I

lluinsUlt, tliey <. 
"Ernm that tinse

I. vet tie 11 V.1||| lo I 
11 I

would ru b up io t' 
timoa one on e ,»'a - 
t! ro would ha t 
work with tie “ , PI 
one tide to the other
I v .1 ,
II -hi wi'iil.l I
ben n-uii't li * ii i .
I orluna!* !;, the I . 
when 11 ' 1 ' m .L'.d

ng a 1 1 Mjd.t. !: 
on ine, I feti .1 • 1 

m to ¡m iw.” 
According to Mai

' eu seen ; y
età n of t!i ■ 
ivy -I ■■ I• y h

II 'wn from the ( ’an*

•u

kept L-uer. 
e I w.Ki'd 
t bun. lie 

lh* n 
• oitkness, some* 

of nie. 1 1» n 
b m m  •pink 
- -.»itching from 

A* tine- went on, 
I itterica in my 

- i i - i 
t in m.v work, 

r ’ wero fresh 
" ia- fn remained 
■ ■ lu.d gone out 
eo -M have Iss u

: , wolves had 
I "iilo in tliat 

lie believe* that 
driven tii m 

.in woods.

at some girl in our English el as.*
Some of those girls like to go to 

town on Saturday afternoon.
Bonnie Milstrud always walks 

down Main street.
Harmon Sessions doesn’t want to 

go to the band festival.
Betty Golden just had to have an 

English book Sunday. (Was it an 
excuse to go to see W . . . ?>

Joe was out so late Sunday night. 
(What was the matter with th • 
car. Joe’ )

What happened to Mr. Benson’s 
rutdier hose?

• • •
Modern Nursery Rhymes

Old Mother Hubbard went to the 
cupboard

To get her poor self some beef
But when she got there
The cupboard was hare, so she 

went out and got on relief
• t »

Quack Inventions
A ladder without any steps for 

washing windows on the ground 
floor.

A sieve without any holes for 
people who don’t want to strain 
anything.

Freshman Report
Gee Whillikers! We really ha\ 

been working these days. We all 
like our new teacher. Mr. Allan, 
very well. He certainly is math 
minded.

WE WONDER WHY . . .
Mary Ruth Jacobs sits by the 

telephone.
Ray Moore makes googoo eyes

We Wonder W hy . . . Uolumn
Flora Belle isn’ t at school today. 

(Flora Belle, do you stay up too 
late at night ?)

D.P. and lasmoine haven't be*-n 
traffic nuicance* on the Munday- 
Goree highway lately.

Zell uses the excuse of having a 
“ flat”  for her late hours.

Allene indulges in such things as 
telling her own fortune. (Allene, 
be more careful as to where you 
leave it.)

Jane Campbell had such a smil
ing fare Sunday. Could it have 
been the visitor from Wichita 
Falls ?

Evelyn was talking so confiden
tial to Allene at noon. Could it 
have been possible they were dis
cussing their Goree friends?

Jigg* stayed in the music room 
Monday morning. Could it havo
been that u little *' ..... op. ■.
more girl was study g in there?

Jerry d i s l i k e  those Gen 
“ siroochers."

Knox City is so well represented | 
in M.inlay. Kwi Frank Nunc 
moved over here.

Sue keeps dodg ng all the time. 
Could it lie that a wi omer threw- 
paper back her way.

Bonnie is partial to 1937 For Is.
There ia never anything in this 

Tom-Tom about our EDITOR.
Dorse Collins spends all his tirao

Unchanged
There was a time when, as she 

walked
Along the street and avenue,

She smiled, and sometime» atop- 
ped and talked

For hours with every child she 
knew.

And every salesgirl In the store
Knew her dislike for tiny 

things.
Her heart upon her sleeve she 

wore -
A childish woman, dreaming 

dreams.

But now, she wears Parisian 
frocks

And fills her days with bridge 
and tea.

She spends much time in lieauty 
shops.

And “ Children-’ Oh, they 
weary me!”

Yet, night-time, when the lights I 
are low

And in the grate .oft firelight 
gleam«, t

She’s still the one we used to i 
know

A child!..-« woman, dreaming 
dreams.

Can You Act?
Well, here’s your chance! Dr. 

Has* has ordered fourteen one-act 
plays and you may he chosen to 
!■« in one, so brush up on your act- 

I ing.

HOME FROM SCHtMIL

Miss Peggy Haymnie, who has 
lieen attending a school of beauty 
culture in Amarillo, returned h" > 
last week. She will serve a* book
keeper at Haynie Itarberand beauty 

i shop until she passe* her rxamina- 
, tion in March.

—

J. C. Campbell and Chester Bor
den Were business visitors in Abi
lene last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr«. Aristol Thompson 
| of Seymour visited relatives and 
I friends here last Sunday.

Buddy Hart of Ba rd spent last 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Garner. Mr. Hart is Mrs. 
Gamer's brother

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Martin of 
Seymour spent the week end hem 
with Mr*. Martin’s parents, V1 
and Mr*. M. H. Reeves.

18 on Honor 
Roll in Grammar 

School List
119 Have Attendance 

Record For I»ast 
School Report

Students in the Munday grammar 
school who have madp the honor 
roll and perfect attendance records 
during the past semester were an
nounced Tuesday by L. M. PalmT, 
principal.

Eighteen students were placed 
on the honor roll, while 119 were 
listed as having perfect attendance 
record.*. The honor students are as 
follows:

Fifth Grade: Mary Alice Beck, 
Jane Spann, Joseph Borden, Pat 
Ma»*ie, Geraldine Baker.

Sixth Grade- Bernice Dough . 
Joylene Ford, MeCelvey Jones, I 
treace Johnson, Roy Bookout a:. 1 
Troy Bookout.

Seventh Grade: William Brow 
ing, Maxine Baker, Lillian Cerveny, 
Jerry Chamberlain, Geneva Kir,-.;. 
Lola Jones and Martha llannig.

Student» having perfect attend
ance records are listed by grades 
as follows:

First Grade: Betty Laverme Con- 
well, Thomas Erankiin, Alfred Ben
nie Guinn, Charles Elmo Morrow, 
Bern« Itean Suggs, Richard Manire, 
Royi McGraw, I»*onard Norman, 
Billie Jo,. Cadwell and Eida Y'ar- 
hrough.

Second Grade: Martha Nell Bui’ - 
inirtori, Melvin Gray, Ramona Htiv 
es. Wanna Allen Johnson, Mar. 
I ’earl Masaie. Elmer Wayne Mel
ton. Ilene McClaren, John H. Mc- 
Claren. Itorrelis Sessions and Loyd 
Graham.

Third Grade: Geraldine Bogg*. 
Moselle Booe, Bohtoe Bow.!, n. 
Herman Franklin. Howard Gray, 
Joe France* Harrison, Alfred Joe 
Horan, La Rue Johnson, Clifford

Killian, Madell Loflin, Gen* 
ry, Laura Boas Moyletta, JoneB
Mullican, Reba Vene Norvilla, Stel
la Doris Proffitt, Ruby Joyce Wal
lace and Virginia 'Nell Yates. 

Fourth Grade: Kenneth Baker,
Lawrence Baker, Joe Frank Bow-
ley, Nick Elliott, Ray HaraDten. 
Robert Horan, Bobbie Howell, Ray 
Lonino, A Hedge Suggs, W. L. Wal
lace. Lets Frances Hallmark, Caro
lyn Hannah, Jean Ratliff, Elizabeth 
Smith, Gene Brown, H. C. Clatora, 
Glen Denham, Lloyd Haynie, Jim
mie .Massie, Clifton Smith, Billie 
F e r n Thompson, Billie Glyna 

Fifth Grade: Joan Chamberlain, 
Eloiso Gray, Patsy Massie, Velta 
Matlock, Ella Sue McCarty, Nora- 
line Moylette, Oleta Norman, Mar 
tha Ann Reynolds, Jane Spann. 
Jackie Bookout, Joseph Borden and 
Freddie Zeiaael,

Sixth Grade: Bobbie Broach, 
Lloyd Zack Gray, Guy Holley, Mc- 
Celvey Jones, Cal Ibidson l*owry,
Billie M-Craw, Charles Reese. Jo*
Spann, John Spann, Herbert Stod- 
phiII, r!>- Weave- Rex Voylea, 
.I nni K Cadwell. Tommy Stephens. 
Item¡ce Dougins, l^trrace Johnaon, 
1 lma 1*" ' Troy Bookout, John 
Brown, Brice Dobb- Jr.. Kenneth 
Uarri "O. Janie Sue Haynie Ruthie 
Jane Hickman. Davie l<ec '1 rrgan 
Mauv -een Thou p-on. Fuye Voy 
lc* and Ruby Fae Wallace.

Seventh Grade- Marine Baker 
Lilian Cervenv, Billie Hill. Geneva 
King, Louise Mullican. Aubrey Ro
den, O. H. Spann. Kenneth Spelee, 
Tony I>^nham, Ruddy r.afford, W
va Gray, Hobby Haymes, K.jyvnr
Hendrix. Lola Jones, Cbarlfta Maa- 
sio. N’aomi Matlock. Mildred SmitJu 
Ihi!»hinu* Snclstm, Billie I-o’J Spclca, 
and Raymond Tidwell.

Mra I B. Chamberlain, Mr* 
I'ortrr and Sonny Rort*r of

Kochcjitcr visiti*d friend* here and 
relative* in Ciorec la*t Saturday.

Radiator ck 
repairing?. 
Plumbing: Co

B R K  S C R I P T  I O N S . . .
Your prescription reproicnti your physician’* in*̂ trisetii»n* Iä 

u*. Hi* treatment depend* materially on the «election and prop
er c<*mpoundinK of hi|çH ».rradc medicine».

Wt carry a rumple!«* line of hiyh grade medicine* and we 
di*pen*c °nl>' w*hat the premription calla for, no *ub*titute*-

All prewriptiona in thm »tore are c;impounded by a reiruter- 
ed-by*law «liapenaer.

T I N  E R D R  l <; C O M P A N Y

Three  “M a s l e r ” Electric ¿etVaHiA 
Help Modernize  Your Home

.. . . ... Special Sale
SHED LOVE THE $m bi»am 

COFFE EM ASTER

TELEPHONE

46

The Munday Times

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

A Bargain at

*2375
Only $2.50 Down 
$1.88 Per Month

MI XM A S T E R  can end much 
kitchen drudgery. It never fail» to 
fill a nerd in the home. Mixmavter 
mean» an end to the tiring arm 
work of cooking, baking, getting 
nicaIv It make* every recipe dou
bly drliciou*. O ver T W O  M IL 
L IO N  women now living Mixma»- 
terv and know it a» “ the great 
kitchen labor-»avtr." Complete 
with ju ic e r ................... $23.75

4fone only

slBmi
W ith mauhed service scf. 
including tray, sugar and 
creamer..............  $23.50

iiuiîbèàtn IRONMASTER

„  atlas» SM C IA l »*•#••!» stlsw*
J j f . J j J  sscs d l l  M y w  ste Iras, fay 

U  aaly H i  Saws, bal.se» SI ataatb

DIAL the thumb-tip regulator to the correct 
ironing heat . . .  r$rhl uaJtr fo u r thumb. 
Cooler, quicker, lighter. W rist-re»ting. Light 
weight and streamlined.

Pay $1.50 Down— $1.28 Per Month
COPFEEMASTER has everything! Make» 
the movt dclicum» coflfi'e—«11 automatically. 
You »imply n t  i t . . .  forget it ! Shuts off hy 
itself when the coffee is done, then re-*eu 
itself to keep the Coffee hot. A ll lustrous 
chromium - freedom from b :wl-brcak;ige. 
Remove the brew - top and you have the 
loveliest o f servers from which to pouf.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

i  - - - - - -
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m in ''fiuors to l*r»-«ent Play
The Senior class af the Benjamin 

High School is to present three act 
comedy in the Knox City school 
■uditorum on Friday night, Feo- 
rwary 2, 11*40, at eight o’ch»ck, p.m. 
Fveryon, s cordially invited to at
tend one of the fastest moving com
edies which Jay Tobias has written. 
A Ready Made Family is a farce 
hi three acts, and the following 
synopsis promises that the play us 
•  process.on of nntous joy and 
laughter

Agnes Martin, a » ¡d o », wh ,■ v.i 
aationing meets an old sweetheart, 
Henry Turner, a widower, and they 
hwpome engaged Neither tells the 
other of the children at home, three 
In one household and two in the 
irtJMr Th« youngster* plan to .p- 
aet the matrimonial applecart t>y 
acting up. One has fits, another 
talks baby talk, another is a holy 
terror, one is a kleptomania-, and 
taka it altogether it’s a queer m le
ap and what funl

The following characters com
prise the east;

Agnes Martin, a w dot» Gert 
rude Laird.

Bob. her son. B iddy Sams.
■art lee. her eldest daughter, 

■ary Lucille Smith.
Grac e her youngest daughter, 

Fndvci Elaine Galloway.

Everyone is wondering to whom 
these medals will be awarded. 

| Never has there been such good 
material to select from, and the 

1 faculty is fully aware that it will 
( be no easy matter to determine he 
; winners.

Sophomore Report
We started our examinations last 

week with a practical test in Home 
Economics. Each one drew the 

! name of the food she was to pre- 
I pare We were graded on person- 
! a! appearance work in the labora- 
I tory and the product. This count
ed as one question on our examin- 

j ation.
The Home Economic* girls are 

| very *orTy they had to drop Home 
| Economic* IIB this last semester, 
In its place they will take Business 
\nthmetic.

The Sophomores had only one 
l entry for the most perfect ear* -n 
| the contest Anyone who is -ic- 
j quainted with our class will know 
without a second thought, that the 
person referred to is Walter Matt.

Munday Hardware and Furniture Co. 
Bringing Farm Picture To Roxy Theatre

pilgrimage has been extended to
include not only member* of the In
ternational Lion* Association, but 
likewise their families and friends, 
and to members of the general pub
lic who are acceptable to the com-, 
niittee on arrangements. Inquiries, 
according to Hyer, have been re- 

: ceived by the committee from many 
| Northern and Eastern states, as 
! well as from the West as far u* 
California, manifesting much inter
est in the pilgrimage this year.

“ With foreign and all water trav- 1 
el greatly curtailed.”  Chairman 
llyer reported, “ the tendency prev- j 
alent among those who travel is to 

! take advantage of the beauty, the 
climate, and the flower season of 
Mexico just after Easter, and for , 
that reason we are planning our' 
trip this year April 4-15.”  The trip 
wlil originate In Fort Worth with 
:iran gem cut* made for South Texas 

1 pilgrims to join the special train 
i at San Antonio, leaving the night 
of April 4th, arriving in Mexico 
City, Sunday, April 7th, from which 
place a daily tour will be made to 
various points of interest, including 
Xochimilco, Puebla, Taxco, the 
Pyramids, and other points of In- ] 
terest. A feature of the trip will 

j !u> the overnight stay with a din- 
I nor-dance a* Taxco, the quaint art-' 
. ist colony o f Mexico with luncheon*

and banquets participated in by 
member* of the Mexico loons 11'iba 
and non-member», and all will re
ceive the same hospitality from 
Mexican Lions and their families.

A special all-expense rate of 
1129.75 up Includes everything ex
cept meals enroute and some Jn 
Mexico City. Full Information 
being furniidied by the Fort Worth 
Lions Club to all interested in this 
Pilgrimage, the reservations be
ing limited to 200 Illustrated fold
er has been issued and will lie fur
nished on request.

J. H. Amersoti Is recovering from 
an attack of pneumonia Mr. Amer- 
8*>n was seriously ill for several 
days. ___

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

lllarksmithing of all hind*
ALL WORK GUARANTEE!» 
Your Business Appreciated

W A  R R  E N S  
Welding Shop

Warren & {Sherrod

Awards
Brery year, arrording to cu# 
a, achievement swards are pr<- 

■anted to the most deserving sto. 
dewts. S#1 erteti by the faculty

are for Freshman, Sopho- 
s. Junior and Sen or srb *!ar 

all-around boy, all-around 
girt, and for the Senior*. Valed'c- 
•onan and Salutatori an. The mel
a li are vellow gold, tied on to s blue 
rihhoi These are now on d spi ay 
ns the main bulletin hoard in th* 
"Administration Building”

The most popular boy and girl j 
are selected by the student body, 
ho* they are given no medal How 

, they are not without mport 
and honwr

F resh man
Th* fish are still swimming rap

idly toward success (we hop*.! 
With the strain and panic shoved 
upon us by the mid-term examina
tion*, it is our hope that we can 
start this six-week* off on the right 
track.

In Literature, the class ha* be.-n 
studying the story unit, and al
though »ome of the stones lack 
color and vividness, they are as a 
whole, interesting and stimulating 
to the imagination. Th e m ath flasi 
ha* not entirely brushed away th« 
cobweb* from their mind*. Hut are 
»lowly ah*«»rb:ng compound inter- 
e»t; the home eeonormm girl*. hav
ing finished their cooking unit, Arc 
learning to live with and living to 
learn about th« car« of children.

P a la ce  M a rk e t
FRESH A N D  (T E E D  MEATS

We carry a complete assortment of 
Choice Meats

Our Fresh Meats Are (¡rain Fed 
And Home killed

. . . We have no bargain days or S|**cial 
prices . . .  One price to all . . .  If you are 
not a customer try our market and Ik* 
convinced.

f .  R. E L L I O T T ,  O w n e r
Lsocated in Jones Crocery

TELEPHONE
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Munday Hardware and Furniture Marilyn Knowlden. Gene Morgan, farm . . . “ A Short Cut Through 
Co., local John IVere dealer, is Sarah Padden, Robert Homans. Harvest," an educational picture on 
aposormg a big John I'eere L»ay Charles Judels, Johnny Arthur and the ability of the combine to save
Program at the Roxy Theatre, on many others. time, hard work, grain and money
Tuesday, January 30, for farmer* -p,,, picture tells the story of on both large and small farms, and 
and their families in this and neigh- <i,.ntry, a farm boy who win* a short newsreel on “ What's New-
boring communities. 41.000.00 and a trip to Hollywood in Farm Equipment.”

According to E. W. Harrell, an Joe!’» experiences in Hollywood Munday Hardware and Furniture 
all Hollywood talking picture en- „nd why he went hack to the farm Co. cordially invite* every fanner,' 
titled *\Io«! Gentry in Hollywood is a story every former will enjoy, farmer s wife and farm boy in this 
w be the feature attraction of the Four Other All-Talking Picture* area to come to this big farm- r

In addition to “Joel Gentry in day program. He promise* a good 
Hollywood,”  four other all talking time to everyone who eomes. 
pin .res will be shown. They in- Arrording to Mr. Harrell, ad- 
,-lude -Making Tractor History.” mission to the John IVere Pay 
un inter*.-*ing plrtun - the devel- Program will be by ticket only Any 
opnient of the farm tractor . . . farmer who ha* not received tick- 
“ Homes and Mules for Sale.”  a *ts ran get them by inquiring at , 
picture that points the way to the the «tore before the day of the 
elimination of animal power on the show.  I

day. Thi* appealing new picture 
w k i  produced by th« John Deer« 
organiratian, and from all report* 
it’* a picture that will long be re* 
membered for its rich sentiment 
. . . «musing situation* and charm
ing romance.

In the cast of H dlywrood player* 
are John King, Hosina I*awrence,

gjrl* ?
•'Any old sucker can float down 

stream, but it take a real fish to 
swim upstream,** i* slowly impres
sing itself on our minds, and creat
ing a better attitude to our work

are taking Worldwhile the 1 
History and are studying and 
swimming m the knowledge of the 
Feudal Age. Is that the reason 
for their superiority around the

Junior Report
The Junior* again passed through 

th*»*e trving dav* of Agmeater *x- 
ams and found that their heads 
were filled with something besides * cal 
that much-needed knowledge from lose 
appearance of all grade«, a few 
will get their second (maybe thi*d) 
chance at various subjects. Butch 
«eem* to love Knghah 111, for he 
ha# managed to persuade Mis* 
Piersing to allow him in her da*# 
for another year.

At the hew' nninr of the week the 
Junior* assembled in the history 
room and selected their rings. Mr 
Smith, representative of the Meaff- 
Jones Company, presented us with 
various selections from which we 
might choose. Through magnifi
cent cooperation on the part of th«
• tuilents and sponsor*. Mr*. Greer 
and Mr. Vaughn, we chose a very 
beautiful ring, set with black onyx, 
and faced with our school emblem, 
the Mustang. I'nder the Mustang, 
Benjamin is written out in precis« 
letter*. As a result of our making 

mmediately, we shall

you. Rapid progress is being made 
as lime passes and the blood-curd
ling yells and coos coming from the 
history r*»"in every right would 
make a paaser-hy wish he were 
«leswhere; which all g e* to sav 
that your time will not wasted if 
von attend this perfomance given 
February £.

Come on teacher, break the new« 
ge’ktlv! Wow! Am l having opt:

11A I IONS M \KF THIRD
IMLGKlMA<;i. TO MEXICO

Jr po<
fece! ve premium* 
«pnng Most of the 
bracelets with pearl i 
letter *B* on the top t

the
laas eno«e 
ts and the 
the pearl

illusions* Come on kind fel- 
(to classmato). will you he so 

g >nd as to tell roe if that is the 
lovely form of the fourth letter of
the alphabet, decorating rov gov
ernment >r English paper’  Then 
it is true! ! feel faint. Well, and 
why not . . .  I Grades dropped to 
a sickening depth this six weeks in 
government and English. Now you 
know the reason for the doleful ex
pression* decorating the Seniors' 
fares this week. Better luck next 
time.

The eye* of the biology students 
have increased to the capacity of 
seeing the microbe-infested atmos
phere, Well, rnayhe it was with the 
aid of a microscope anyway, those 
ferocious head-hunters of the body 
(bacteria) staged a thrilling and 
exciting battle with the policemen 
of the body ( antibodies) Thursday 

room while referee 
n explained in ring- 
tepa in the fight, 
emor* are trying to 
that might be taken 
the night air during

Plans for the third Texas Lions 
(1 dw ill 1'ilgnmage to Mexico 
have been completed, and General 
Chairman Julien C. Hyer of Fort 
Worth ha* announced the itiner
ary, and is receiving reservations 
for the trip.

Sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Lions Club and endorsed by five 
district governor» of Texas, this

Coming Soon!
REXALL’S BIRTHDAY SALE

•  N E W  ITEMS
•  N E W  LO W  PRICES
. , . featuring nationally 
advertised items—

Save With SAFETY at Your

REXALL
Drug Store

Munday, Texas

COMING SOON00N S p .

JOHN
\v,

Ene
ridel

P

Wats 
*  the 
The

«  I ' d Ids

a* a
a K • rA a  •

pleased With th« *r 
and feel that they i 
tie*! that any B< 
claa# ha# ever hail

th« i
Buddy

Wit 
tty dr?

*ure
riod nay-pmctic «h.

Yys
... tfjB'tfi

*1

Flash
VISU* I

v n n » r  R e p o r t

H a ve  you h ea rd *  
m edy in the no w est 
o f  the season Î Th ii 

'A  R ead y  M ade F a r
r play, a* they wit!

and

* deaperat 
import am 

ing in Ü 
i have m< 
atupidity

can
ly." id

actfl, the economic* 
pon Mr. Ctanning- 
• ring eye*, a* He 
to explain to them 

of knowing how 1i 
bacon.** Teacher, 
the lob. Putting 

midr, the Senior* 
ind economic# more 
•re interesting than

O M tX k& lO l?

DEERE DAV

r
V

F E A T U R I N G

intent.

in HOLLVUIOOD
A N  A L L -  H  O L L Y  W  O O D P R O D U C T I O N

TandÆ .

4

WOTHER 

'ALL-TALK IMG 

rPICTURES

R O X Y  T H E A T R E i f

Tuesday, January JO . . .  program be
gins at ten o’clock . . . picture in the 
afternoon.

A dm ¡«* ion by ticket. If you don't have tickc t* or need more, ask us for (hem. They are 
FRKK to farmer*. ,

Munday Hardware 
and Furniture Co.

Munday, TexasE. W. Harrell, Mgr.

- J L

)

1
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T H E

Rhineland Register
Jury List for February Term of

District Court is Announced Here
WASHBURN NEWS

-Published by Student* of the Rhineland Public Schools—

Editor
ALMA SCHUMACHER

Sponsor
JOHN J. HOFFMAN

Senior . .  Margaret Birkenfeld Junior __ .Genevieve Herring
Sophomore-----T. J. Hoffman Freshman.Elite Schumachir

Grade School---------- Everett Kuehler

Court To Convene On 
February 12

e e e e a e e e e e e e e a c e e e e e e e a e e i e e a e e e e e e e e a i e e e e i a e e i

Senior Class News
Oh, gee! Exams are over and 

aren’t wv glad! Must of our grades 
were very satisfactory; hence all 
the smiles on our faces.

In English IV we are taking up 
the study of English literature. I 
We believe we are going to like this 
change of study very much.

Senior Lives
ROSA LEE CHANDLER

Rosa l«ee Chandler, daughter of

Genevieve, Careless, Seymour. 
Florfne, Over the Rainbow, Mun

day.

The Junior»’ “ Smile”
Teacher; Who can tell me just 

what an ¡»land is?
Bright Student; I can, teacher; 

it is a piece of land that went for 
a swim.

He rushed into the police station,
Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Chandler was breathless with hurry and excite-
bom February 25, 1922, at Elias- ment. The inspector in charge re-
ville, Texas. She began her school 
ing at Lingleville and later she 
went to Houston for half a year.

garded him gravely for a minute.
"They say you’ve caught the 

man who broke into my house,"
Then she came to Rhineland where gasped the visitor.
she went until the tenth grade. For “ That’s right,” answered the n-
the first semester of this year she spector. “ Do you want to *«•«* him* 
attended I’ampa High School, th>n, “ Pam tootin’ !” replied the other 
she came back to R.H.S. where she excitedly. “ You see, he managed
has been since. Rosa Lee has 
played one year on the indoor ball 
team, and is now on the volleyball 
team.

Her future plans are to be an 
artist.

Here are some of her favorites:
Color— Violet.
FI owe r— Pr i m r̂ »;<e.
Subject -English.
Teacher— All.
Hobby Painting. «
Song— Over the Rainbow.

to get into the house without wak
ing my wife, and that’s what I’ve 
l>een trying to do for the last ten 
years."

Since midterms are over we have 
made the resolution to study ever 
so much harrier.

Ethel also has made a resolution, 
and that is to dance and talk with 
a certain Sunset boy every chance 
she has. (Look out. Ray!)

Following 1« a list of Grand Ju- 
rora for the February term of 
court, which convenes in Benjamin 
on Monday, February 12, 1940.

Barney Arnold, Knox City; O. L. 
Kirk, Beniamin; B. B. Cochran, 
Knox City; J. B. Bowden, Munday; 
J. B. Justice, Goree; J. O. Warren, 
Knox City; E. W. Harrell, Mun- 
dny: Ben B. Hunt, Goree; A. K. 
McGaughey, Vera; la-ster Hick-’ 
man, Truscott; C. J. Bohannon, 
Knox City; F. L. Stengel, Munday; 
C. B. Karren. Goree; J. A. McCan- 

| lies, Beniamin; J. O. Cure, Gilli
land; I. B. Greshman. Munday.

List of Petit Jurors for the sec
ond week of February term, Febru
ary 19. 1940.

H. M Black. Truscott; J D. 
Cook, Gilliland; J. C. Borden. Mun 
day; W. M. Ford. Vera; W. O 
Hrummett. Truscott; R. E. Bradley. 
Beniamin; O. W. Driver, Benjamin;
G. H. Beaty, Munday; C. W. Arm
strong, Knox City: J- J- Denton, 
Knox City; R. M. Almanrode, Knox 
City; G. A. Rranton, Knox City: 
t N. Bridges, Knox City: Carl 
Chafin, Knox City; Guynn Hickman. 
Truscott: S. M. Clout*. Knox City:
H. L. Butler, Goree; E. H Bau
man, Munday; W. A. Glenn, Kn>\ 
City; W. C. Barley. Munday; I- 
W. Cvpert. Knox City; It. M. My« i-, 
Munday; C. H. Hall, Benjamin; C. 
P. Baker, Munday; A. A. Brown. 
Munday; Hugh Burnison, Munday; 
Orb Coffman, Goree; Joe Cerveny. 
Munday; G. W Hammond-, Knox

Junior Report
Sophomore Report

The Sophomores feel very re-
The ground was covered with liev.-d now that they have passed 

«now Monday morning but if you their midterm examinations.
had taken a look at the Junior* In English we have now tak. n
and Seniors you would have up prose and poetry, which is very
thought their mind* were covered, easy and interesting,
too. Whether it was snow or dust. During our English class last
we don’t know, but it was some- Friday, we -lert.-d Theresia An- 
thing. Maybe they aren’ t used to drae a* president and Nadine Kreit? 
staying up late every night and it as secretary for the second half of 
kind of gets them down. the school term.

The Juniors have a few favorite In biology We are studying the

City; M. V. Chowning, Truscott; 
Billy Crenshaw, Benjamin; Cecil 
Burton, Knox City; J. O. Bowden; 
Munday; E. M. Apple, Knox City; 
S. F. Campaey, Knox City; 1L Har- 
din, Vera.

IJ*t of Petit Jurors for the third 
week of February term, February 
2«, 1940.

(!. K. Kiland. Munday; A. E 
J’ropps, Knox City; Olie lllaeng, 
Gilliland; J. C. Elliott, Munday; S. 
F. Firmer, Goree; Cecil Fitiger- 
ald, Munday; S. I). Moore, Gilli
land; Jack Idol, Benamin; J. S. 
Shannon, Munday; O. C. Itoden, 
Vera; Cecil Cooper, Munday; J. 
Elmer Horn, Gilliland; J. N. Ruth
erford. Truscott: L. C. Teague, 
Knox City; Ray Will Konx City; 
W. II. Lankford. Knox City; J. I*. 
Jones, Knox City; E. G. l ’arkhill, 
Knox City: G. W. Coate. Ko -. 
City; Roy Smith. Knox City; W. A 
li«‘«-d*r. Knox City; W. II. Hodge«, 
Knox City: I F Day, Knox Cit 

I I*. F. Fineannon, Goree; A G. V.ir 
nell, Knox City: Forest Dai -I«. 
Gore«»; J. C. Jon. Jr., Gilliland; 
Oates Golden, Monday; Bill Gaith
er, Monday; J. I. Hughes, Ben . 
min; F. F. Reeve... Munday; J T 
Kayes, Kn.ix City; F. F. Nix, M m 
day; J. K. Cure, Goree; O. L. Janr 
son, Knox City; K. II. MeGuire, 
Gilliland.

Health ia good in this community 
at thi* writing.

Mrs. C. N. Smith visited in Mun
day over the week end.

A. M. Searrey, Andrew Hill and 
Lamar Seanrey made a business
trip to San Antonio, Corpus Christ! 
and other points, recently,

K. J. Cude it very busy grinding 
feed with hi* new feed mill in this 
part of the community.

Work on the city park in now in 
progress. It promises to be a great 
beauty spot in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. latmar Searcey 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Brice Dobbs of Munday.

M. A. Davis made a trip to Has
kell on business recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill went to 
Wichita Falls sightseeing and shop- 
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Dun Wallace visit
ed their son in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gullev visit 
C. W. Gulley, at

cia Smith.
Mr*. Annie Coley of Munday was 

a recent gucwt of Mn. A. V.
Branch.

Mr. and Mr*. Alex June* were
visiting old friends in the com
munity.

Mr snd Mr*. C. W. Hill and 
family and J. K. Hill and wife vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Frank King of
San Antonio recently.

Mr. and Mr*. Delmar Hill and 
aon* of Sunset «tended a social at 
Clarence Booe’i  Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Hargrove 
and son laron and Annie Coley vis
ited in the Simpson home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prophet and 
family visited relatives in Okla
homa.

CONSCIENCE SALVE
Two men Were seated together 

in a crowded street car. One of 
them noticed that the other had hi*

•yes clusod.
“ Waaaamatter, Bill,”  He 

“ fealing sick.”
“ I ’m all right,

“ but 1 hate to m 
ing."

answsrad
women at

NOT ELIGIBLE
Jane (discussi^ ope: 

friends in street car) —1 
love Carmen.”

Conductor (blushing); 
motor-man, Mias. I ’m a 
man.”

K K VO U TIO NAKY
ABLI’TIONISTS

If I could be as small a* bug* 
That crawl along in paths.
I ’d hide beneath the tr 

rugs
And miss my daily baths.

The reckless driver i* a e:

officer* for the *>x-oml half of ’.he 
year. Kenneth Hlnschkc was clee- 
t«-d pre«ident and Crban Belling- 
hausen secretary.

OLD STDFF
lf«-a«iline in newspaper “ A m-in 

in Dallas, Texas, claims to have in
vent'd a game which in some re- 
-l»c(a resemble» g -If.”

, . . we’ve been playing a game 
iike that for year«.

ed hi* father,
Knox City.

Mr. and Mr- Ralph Weeks of 
Monday visited Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
Hill Sunday afternoon.

A. V. Branch made a business 
trip to Seymour recently.

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Searcey vis 
it.-d Mrs. Emma llill of Monday.

Mr. and Mr«. Raymond Hargorvi- 
ami son visited Mr. and Mr*. Thur 
man Gulley Sunday.

Mr and Mr- K .1 C.de and «on 
Charles, vL*it«-d in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horae- Hood Iasi week

C. W. Kemp visited his daugh
ter. Mrs. Will M >ore, at Anson 
r«-cently.

Mr, and Mr*. Paul Hill and fain 
ily of Weinert visit«-«! here recently

Misses Lucy Lee and Olive Dobbs 
visited Misse* Mildred and Fran-

and the following are their favor 
ite songs and town»:

Ethel, Bluebirds in the Moon
light, Munday.

Cletus, Scatterbrain, Megargel.
Catherine, South of the Border, 

Benjamin.
Richard, Rubber Dolly, Guthrie.
Albert, When the Work’s All 

Done This Fall. Benjamin.
Geneva, Scatterbrain, Munday.

growth of plants and the different 
parts and names of leave*.

In Economic Geography we art- 
studying mixed farming in the 
United States, e*p«-cially in Text«

Freshman lleporl
Snow was on the ground again 

Monday, but fortunately for the 
girls, it melted soon.

On Friday we elected our class

THE GOSSIP SECTION W.
Wonder Why . . .

J im- like* to sit in the hack of -he 
room. (Is it because of the one ir. 
front of him ?)

Autograph book* arc getting 
very popular.

Mildred was sick Monday. (Wat 
| it because of the night h«-fore?)

Bernadine stayed home from 
«chool Mondav. I Wai she afraid 
of a face washing” )

Urban is always raxing over in 
the ninth grade section. (What’s 
over there, anyway ? )

Weldon gets angry ea«ilj on a
certain subj«-ct”

Bernard wa* worried Monday.

A Ready «Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. HtXiS .. MI LES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WE 111 1 HOGS, PAYING YOU '.o CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
BILL W HfrK . AuctioneerRATLIFF  BROS.

, ff> l*  FARM
r  - T ittU

- %

. . .  The machinery we sell is all “Farm 
Tested” . . . ready to ¿rive you maximum 
production, and it operates as efficiently 
and economically as any machinery avail
able. ( let our prices before you buy.

IN OUR SHOP . . .
Our blacksmith shop is equipped * 
any kind of blacksmithinn and acetylene 
welding. It is manned by conqietent men 
who know their business and who can 
turn out the job riyrht.

F< >R YOUR FA RM N LEI)S, ( ’< >M L TO

Guinn
Hardware Co.

m n :

The Munday Times’ Annual....

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
Will Soon Be Over

*
i I
v  S

Response to our Annual Bargain Offer to The 
Munday Times has been very gratifying; yet 
there are those within the trade territiry who 
should be paid up for another year, either by re
newal or with what we term a new subscription.

A short time yet remains in which you can get 
The Times for the low Bargain Days rate. This 
offer will be continued for a short time longer, 
and when it is withdrawn we will go back to our 
regular subscription rates of Sl.50-S2.00 per year

SUBSCRIBE NOW—While you can save 331-3 per cent on The Munday Times. For a short time we offer you 
the following ra te . . .

ANYWHERE IN KNOX COUNTY. OR WITHIN 50 MILES OF MUNDAY. . .
$1.00 A YEAR

BEV0ND 30 MILES OF MUNDAY THE BARMIN BATE WILL BE. . .
$1.50 A YEAR

This is possibly the lowest price TheTimes will ever be available to you. With the war raging in Europe and 
prices of newsprint and other materials used in publishing a paper advancing all the time, it is not likely 
such a low rate for The Times can be made in the future.

.. . . . . . mi.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiM

l à  _
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Livestock Sale 
Brings $14,000

Choice Yearlings Go 
At #79.50 Each

(fettle sold strong to higher thsn 
feat week in the auction sale last 
Toaaday. One load of choice fat 
yearling* hrought $79.50 each to set 
the top for cattle o f this type. 
Other fat yearling« brought from 
$50 to »70

Beef bulls brought from $75 to 
$90; butcher bulls. $50 to $70; com
mon Jersey hulls. $.‘15 to $50; beef 
eows. $50 to $SS; butcher cows, $75 
to $50; cannerg and cutters, $20 to 
$55; common hutcher yearlings. $75 
to $50; fat calves, $.75 to $4$; 
butcher calves, $25 to $.75: common 
Jaraey calves, $14 to $25; lignt 
•tocker calves. $25 to $31; good 
steer calves. $.76 to $44. One 
straight load of good quality hei
fer calve* sold at $30.20 each.

Buyers included Vernon Meat 
Co.. Khner Packing Co.. Wichita 
1'arkimr Co., I.. O. Ticker, louts 
McAlpme, Louis Brashcar. Grover 
Jon#*, Oti* Philhns, .1 C. Allison, 
Chas. Rails hark. W R Moor*. Roe 
llyer«. Birch W tfong. O P. Put
man. Gradv Beck. J C. Morgan, W. 
J. Swam, Jack Ratliff. W. A Bak 
er, J. M Bradherrv, Rov Steele, 
A r. Waller, Mrs K K Mcers. 
Ira Davis, B F Redwine, S. R 
MiddlcHro.ik. Paul Zahn. G. G 
Cummmgs, Sam Ballard. Lee Can
non, J W Tankersley, G. 1* F ir- 
estcr. Walter Coodv, I uther High- 
note, I) L. Calvert. C K Elb tt, 
W 8. White, Jr., Ia>she Trimmier. 
D A, Melton and G C. Word«

The list of larger sel'crs includ
ed Hrrman Jungman A. C. Scg 
Howard Peek, J O Warren, J 11 
Burkhaiier. J J M '!>- R ife 
Green. J. 1. Stodghill, C H. Cod 
rftnjr* Gradv Hud- t ,  J. P Hes
ter. leslie Trimm er, Jack Ratliff, 
dsetrtc- Bosvlen, Otis Phil’ *.«, 
Jone« .--ml Kiland. C. K. KBiott, S. 
D. Andcr-.u-. 1,uther H gh" itc. F 
A. Johns* n, J B. Hra-i'errv Bob 
^feyloe Pern Woedi B : k Tum- 
bow flnve Griffith. V J Mclugin. 
A. V Mr' og n O H M ter M. 
Barter E. C- Clatsirn T J H »1 
gina, Louis MrAlptne, S. B M d 
dlehnuk W A Adkins. OH* Flti-

KNTKY RLANK

Golden Glov es Tournament
M U N D A Y  DISTRICT 

Munday, Texas, February 5-6-7,1940

Add rena

Telephone No. Weight — Age
No entrance fee to be charged. Prises are boxing robe and free 
trip to State Golden Glove* Tournament in Fort Worth for win- 
nera in each weight class. Eight classes in all-

Fill Out and Mail to
THF M l'NDAY TIMES, M l'NDAY, TEXAS

Wichita Boxers 
Win Five of Nine 

Bouts Tuesday
|{ o u t s l*reliminaries 

To (iolden Gloves 
Tourney Here

Wichita Falla boxera, coming 
here Tuesday night, took f*v# of the 
nine bouts scheduled on tb l ox -tg 
card at the Munday set. ml audi 
torium, one was a draw, »  le the 
other three went to Munda; i hox-

gcrald, Ira Grinstead, Albert An- 
drae, Jc.-s Josaelrtt, A. R. Joose- 
lett, W P. Everett, J. C. Allison. 
W E. York, B. F. Cornett, John 
\ .... A F Waller. Felix Alullino,
Levi Bowden, J. A. Decker, John 
Mayfield, Clyde Alayfield, Allen 
Hester, J. W. Freshour, Freddy 
Glover, Boyd Meers, l N Norman, 
Robert Kurd. A I Hurd. R. S. Ed
wards. Farris Mobley and M J. I 
Cass.

Weinert Asks 
Bond Flection 

For Improvement

$105 In Prizes 
To Be Given For 

Fire Posters

*40,000 For Imporving 
Of Weinert School 

Is IVojxised
Ai'ter- in the Weinert rural high

school dmtra-t will vote Saturday, 
January 27. to determine whether 
a $15.01) Ixind issue will be carri*d 
for additional classrooms to the 
present school building.

The feature bout at the close of 
the scheule, featuring Eddie R.is- ; 
sey of Wichita Falls, Golden Gloves 
champion of last year who ent red 
the national tournament at Chica
go. proved quite a diaappo ntment j 
to local fans. Russcv showed too 
much punch for Troy IVnhom, who 
weighed in five pounds heavier 
than the champion. Denham took 
the count of seven and was down 
again for the count of four, then i 
he conceded the match to Russey 
before the first round wns over.

The first bout featuring J '<> 
Spann. 90. and J. Anderson. 87. j 
ended with a knockout in the third, 
Joe stopped a hard one to the chin 
and landed in his own corner to te 
counted out by Sidnev Is*** referee. 
Joe wasn't hurt, hut he didn't want ] 
to run chance* of catching anoth-r 1 
hard one.

WE HAVE ALL HEARD . . ,

Piivisj vs»- ' tea li P'o» r*«d On Onwgottit Of B* dju 
Or-m Ana of/ (trotini Sir nil Ail Olid

Css'tty Tt.ai H jb»«» Odport»>«n'

Ralph Duncan, secretary of the 
Haskell ehamlier o f commerce, was 

I also a guest.
Haskell Bunker 

Speaks at Lions D •

of the bridge builders, Procrasti
nation, Indifference, Neglect and 
Company, who were employed to 
bridge the chasm of bitter disap
pointment. These builder* were 
under contract to use such materi
als as good intentions, faith and 
loyalty. However, they auhatituted 
shoddy materials and when the 
bridge was completed it collapsed 
with the first strain that was put 
upon it.

Many A Family . . . 
has found too lste that they failed 
to build a bridge to span the chasm 
of Bitter Disappointment. Howev
er, there is a safe bridge which any 
temitv can provide that offer* safe 
and thrifty protection. It is that 
oart of the family budget called 
INS PRANCE.

Ideal Security Life Insurance 
Company

has been built by the careful »elec 
tion of risks, prompt payment of 
death claims, and courtesy. This 
week we paid our one hundredth 
claim. Fach of these claims has 
been paid promptly and without 
delay or worry for our policy
holders. AA> now have more than 
318,000 Cash Reserve which is your 
protection. The bridge we have 
built offers you:
— Safety. Security A Satisfaction—  

. . at a cost you can pay
W H Littlefield, See -Treas. W  

Anson, TeaaffBox 3Of.

Air. and Mrs. C. B. Jones of 
Mineral Wells are guests in the 
home of their son, Sebern Jone*. 

i and family.

Austin. Thousand» of T
authentic of 1 
make applicati«

he «.-ho-.l plan to Raymond Carden, lll-po i nd sen- 
.. t ,r Wl* \ J ,1 satu.n last year's bou'«, won the

Hch»«ol children will compete thi* the building pr<xject. and riti mate ill<|8'rs derision over James Russey,
year in a fire nreventiun poa'er i that if approval is «cured a total '*-• •if \V ehiia Calls
rontret for $106 in caah prisca. |1 of annroximate Iv $40.000 w It he Ru<rk Meinter. 99, »  n the unani-
Marvin Hal!. *ta!e 1rire inauranti* ;: available f *r the> improvement pro- ^ <’u, favor o f the Judges over II.
fomBiiBtiofier, tnnouriced today. gram. This ^ ild make t>o**ible (<e*y,. 190, of Wichita Falls, in a

The content will twi* onen to all 1provision of adequate and modern round punching ber
pupil* in public vh<«ala. *ml right school facilities. Vii - R..oe, 117, and Deno Tufare»,

At the present time, 500 pupil« 
are enrolled in the Weinert school«, 
xnd an overcrowded condition ex-

>' Wich

junge.

Falls. 117. punched it 
ee ro" d* I ’-ave the 

a draw.the
d M It. --. V of W eh la Falls. 124.

H a ' ««id. All 
ust reach the of- 
usura nee division

M i

More t ‘

imit more than 
h grade. 
palters, many 

degree of orig- 
tled last year.

The bond election will he held In 
ihe sch*M»l biuMing. with Ed flow -■ 

i .ird a» pr.-.- .i ■ g off cer a d Edgar i 
Lowe as iudge. Assisting as clerks j 
will I*  J W. Karp and Grover New - i

12». hv n

an

won eve - John N'el 
technical knockout. Nelson r  
cd an injury to his left eye 
Referee Lee stopped the W it.

Joe Doan Clough. 175, punched 
them in hard and fa*' to take the 
unanime « vote over W hits Fa1!»

Jo iksL

BOYS
of Mundav

Cottle Attorney_
(Continued from Tage One)

I hi
ighbors. as District 
i ve but one promise 
sovereign trotera of 

e  fit to honor me

Wkat fe Dad gotnq 

to do about eenduu) 

you to coUeqe?

A Southwestern Lite 

Educational Policy 

will aohr* that que#-

with th* h gh iff ¡re I *ermu#ly And
•tdewftjy «Mica!:e myself to the

<rf that confidence, to the
making <vf an he►neit, fearleigi and
apnght officer. impartial and un-
h with fe*\r of or favor to
none, but fairnreii and ju*t»ce to all.
be h# high and rwh or lowly fj»I

In the very rs*par future I *hall
it*rt calling on the voter* of thi*
d «inct that I imay meet you in
tenon and *olhrit your vote and

in 1 \M < \\i B1iinken*hfp, 131.
.^argent L-=we, 13.%, lo«t to ni*

dedicated to the I
opponent, O. Cox. 135, of WichPa

TtII* •m ia Fall«, by a vote of the Iudge*.
w»rg ne ghb<*rhocid children j Lowe found a little to* much arm

who reren tly 1$«t their pet* bv poi- length for him.
•on: Betti•V f k>lden. David Filami. Ciene Thompson, 1 2. and C.
1 atreace. I a H te. an-1 A\i»nai:-M Bradford, 147, gave the fan* a fine
J«hrMon f i. H. Jr„ Betty Jane, ♦‘xhihition of connecting with their
<H*nrge buronrr. and Bera Faye ri«t«. hut the iudgej» called it A
Spann. tiraw.

I'm *ad, «ir,
After aritation from the kiddie*

Y an ask me W who participated, the promoter*

!'
And urhy that I crv. wedged in a battle rovai between
r luat 
Th»«'»

burie$ 1 mv little dog, *ir. lohn Fdilie Bever*. H prbert Stod-
the rea»oti why. is hill. Bobbie H*yme* and Charle*«

Massi#.

Fop he had no pedigree.
Ih* hf was mv hrtt ptl, Air, 

And meant the world to mm.

Ho wa*t »hr ay* ready for a romp 
Wh>ri I'd out to play.

\r.d hr would follow at my aid«* 
All the livelong day.

For« st N ancy. 160, and M Walk 
er. 108, fought hard and fa«t in tnc 
laut acheduled bout, each landing 
*..me g«*-d, hard blow*. Walker, 
the Wichita Fulls boy, won the de- 

i ciaion.

O K. Patteraon of Haskell, well 
known banker of this .section, was 
truest speaker at the regular meet
ing of the Munday Lion* Club last 
Wednesday. Mr. Patteraon spoke 
on the subject *f '‘Sentiment and 
Lock.”

In the beginning of hi* interest
ing talk. Patterson stated that most 
everyone in Munday, or anywhere 
else, are located there because of 
sentiment, or because of luck. He 
«poke of sentiment as that feeling 
which one person has for another 
in a business wav: of the value he 
placed on his friends who value his 
friendship, comparing this senti
ment and friendship as a “ rich 
uncle who had remembered him in 
his will.**

Patterson .«aid that Munday, or 
Haskell, should not go out of t wn 
to find talent . . . that it was right 
here in town if they'd only give it 
a chance to develop. Speaking of 
hi* travels and his admiration for 
the towering mountains. Patter* >n 
wound up that none of the these 
beauties con»pare with the beauty 
of a Haskell count> sunset. In 
the mian, his speech emphasised 
the fact that the Lion* Club as a 
service club should seek to develop 
the local talent of Munday and lo»k 
for the beautiful in the town *nJ 
community.

Local Church
Methodist Church Is 

Being Remodeled 
On Inside

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Workmen have been busy for the 
|>a*t two week* in remodeling the 
interior of the local Methodist 
ohurrh, making it into a more com
fortable and more attractive place 
of worship.

All window« in the main auditor
ium have been worked over so the 
building can tie adequately heated 
with the new heating system le- 
rently installed. In addition the 
walls are being finished in a light
er color, the ceiling painted lighter 
and all light fixtures are being 
worked over, making the auditor- 

j ium lighter and more comfortable.
Various other portions of the, 

church are being repaired at this 
time, which include* rutting the 
basement up into various class
rooms by placing a system of par
tition* there.

All of the improvement* will 
likely be completed this week, and 
visitors here for the district young 
people'* rally will be entertained 
in a building that is more comfort
able and attractive. This remodel
ing work makes thi* a church that 
will meet all the present needs of 
the congregation.

« VRD DI’ T il \NKs
Subject to the action of the Dem - 

o:-ratie Primary, July 27. 1910:

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wylie of 
Baird were visiting friends in town 
last Sunday afternoon.

Oiwa CaiteM —
You can’t play that Garden of 
Kdcn »tuff on me. The Eve that 
wins me has got to offer me 
Cinnamon Iibread Puddings as 
good as ina makes out of

GOLDEN KRUST BREAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS

BUY IT F R O M  
YOUR GROCER

MHS. BESS C. NFKF
V 1 g** 
give

«I f<«r
¡dera

Muimîiv, T ru ful

Rf fn itemi ¿it 1■#

S O U T H W I S T I R N  U F I  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .

F BIXKJST 

e in f

Pll n#vi*r f'»ntf*4 whnn wp fo md 
him, *ir,

H m body waji rmrked with pain. 
Such * pleading look w»* in hi*

i*>p*
Wben ! would cal! hi* name.

rvn- 
M

He moved 
y on Wed

But my little pal i* gone now, air, 
He can't play by my *ide.

For aomebody planned my little
dog.

And that in how  he flied

We arc truly irrateful tn ea.*h 
and every one who were *0 kin I 
nnd thoughtful to u* during the 

| illne** and in the d**ath of our 
'ather. R A Cavitt. We thank you 
for each deed of love and each word 

j "? sympathy rxj>rea*efl to the bc- 
! reaved family, and we pray God'# 
j Meaning* upon you all.

Mr* M K Cavitt and children

For T»x \Mrs-*i»r and Collector:

V 11 S \MS
( re-election )

THE P O C K E T B O O K  
of K N O W L E D G E TOPPS

Thev surely never h»d * dog 
When they were a kid like me, 

)V r if they ever had. *ir.
They'd never so heartless be.

Mrs. O H

( VHP (11 TH tNK8

«p*r,i

Woather Renort

I want to expre*# my thank* to
| thoae who thoujrht of me during 
mv ter dent, r.-p*cially Mr*. S"-- 
1 ior.'i and other who remembered 
me with beautiful flower* and oth.*r 
gift*.

MAX INK HARRISON

Char)«** M‘*o 
wa* a buaine*1 

I .Saturday.

•u*e of Benjamin 
\ iaitor here la-'t

»the- rep- r* for week ending 
TV I 19 m, » . r. . r |..,l a'H I Mrs Ralph II 

•> - V H I* If r Munday. V [ v , .H fril.,uU
VO perafve Weather Observer, j Monday.

l'or ( «Kint> Commissioner. I’rect. 1

KT> JOSEES
( re-election)

For County Treasurer:

■
ISecon<l term)

li»r I'ounly Judge:
E. U COVEY 

( re-election)

For Sheriff :
J t)l ls CARTWRIGHT

( re-election )

lo r  Dl« 1 riet Judge 50th 
District:

1 ! W1S W ILLIAM S

Judicial

nton of Stnmfo-d 
d relatives he'!'

l or District Attorney 50th Judicial 
District:

G. E. BI.Ol'NT

Jan.
Jan
Jan

I N coilSewei

Jan

to to m o 193'» j
14 11 og 45 53
t1). a 20 31 03
20 .. . .u 20 87
21 is 40 28 74

id 34 33 te
1* 30 31* 07

24 . 14 33 27
)fall to dalta thi* year,

Bamfslt fer same period 1*. 
year. 2,11 inehe*.

CARD OF TH \NKS

We take thi* means of expressing 
: -or gratitude to all who were re 
j k nd and thoughtful to at io the 
i -tiness and death of onr beloved 
I mother, 'fra. Fit,geraid. Your
| kindne* will atwavs be rememberer! 
i arid we pray God'a Weeaings on 
i each of you.

Mr. and Mrs, Rob Fit» gem Id 
and family

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Fitter raid 
and family

Mr. and Mr*. B. B, Fltagerald

Quality Baby Chicks—
Rector’s Quality ( ’hicks are all from 

blood tested flocks, Sexed Pullets.
You should own the best at a reasonable
price.
We carry a full line of feeds, remedies, 
fe eders and founts.
"om ■ and see our fine hatchery, the most 
modern in WestrTexas.

Munday, Hatchery
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

1st Door West f f  Atkei on Grocery

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Pays to Advertise"!

SEE proof of the results you’ll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Doth advertis
ing service ads, layouts, and copy
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES
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